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THE 

Epiftle Dedicatory. 

T 0 

Collonel Codington. 
TH E unjuft Sentence this Play met with before very par¬ 

tial Judges in the Acting, will, I’m pretty fure, be revers’d 
by the more unprejudic’d Readers, and it’s evident, Merit 
will exert it felf fo far, as to juftify my Prefumption in De¬ 

dicating it, notwithstanding its fmall fuccefs, to you, Sir, for 
whom I muft always profefs the higheft Efteern and Value, fprung 
from that Noblenefs of your Nature that takes a God-like Delight 
in redreffing the Misfortunes of ’em, more than fly to You for their 
unhappinefs; a generous Soul indeed, never gives a greater Proof 
of her Excellence, than in her Protection of the Unfortunate; 
for tho buffering Merit challenges a Regard from all, yet it meets 
with it from none but fuch as you, Sir, who are fo Eminent for that 
Vertue, which more than all the reft, commands the Efteern and 
Veneration of the Thinking World, your Generoftty I mean, Sir, 
which gives the mcft perfect Touches of that likenefs, man can 
have to his Almighty Original; for thofe are but fcurvey awkard 
Copies of him thatwant it. ’Tis, I may fay, the very Effence of 
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The Eplflle Dedicatory. 
Got!, who with our Beings, djfpenfes the grateful Knowledg of 
liimfelf in the Benefits he beftows. 

The narrow Virtues of the Old Philofophers, were rather Vi¬ 
ces, if winnow’d well, form’d to gratify their Proud, Lazy, Su¬ 
periority, at the Expence of all the Publiclc Duties incumbent on 
mankind, whom they pretend to Purge from his Paffions, to make 
him happy, by that means to amufeour Curiofity with Chyme- 
ra’s, whilft we loft our real Good, will ftill naturally flow from 
thofe Springs of Pleafure, Honour,"- Glory, and Noble Actions, the 
Paffions given us by Heaven for our common Good. But their own 
Prafrice generally fhew’d the Vanity of their Emperic Boafts, 
when they Buried all the Nobler Pleafures of the Mind in Ava¬ 
rice, and Pedantick Pride, as Lucian has pleafantly made out in 
Hermotitnus, 

Thole Notional Excellencies that divert us from, or weaken a 
Publick Spirit, are always Falfe and Hypocritical, that under a 
gaudy out-fide, conceals a rotten Carcafs, full of Infectious Di- 
ftempers that deftroy the nobleft end of our Being, The doing good 

to one another. Vanity has always been the Refuge of little Souls, 
that place their Value in a falfe Greatnefs, Hyppocrifie and great 
Titles. What a feeming Holincfs does for the Avaritious, De¬ 
fining Saint; Titles do for tire proud Avarice of the meer Man 
of Quality, cheaply Purchafing a Refpeft from the many; but 
’tis the Generous man only that fixes liimfelf in the Hearts of the 
molt valuable part of mankind, where proper Merit only is 
efteem’d, and the Man, not his Equipage, and Accidental Ap¬ 
purtenances refpefted. 

The Application of this, I fhall leave to all that know you, 
Sir, who are all fenfibk what Virtues you make your Darlings, 
and choice of Virtue fhews the Noblenefs of our Temper, as 
much as Choice of Friends, the degrees of our Underftand- ' 
ings; and if that be true that moft men choofe thofe Virtues 
which are neareft a-kin to their Darling Vices, I’m fure ’twill 
be a ftrong proof, that ev’n your Failings ffor ev’ry Man lias 
his lhare of them too) are more Beneficial to the world, than 
the Vertues of a numerous part of Mankind. In Collonel Codring- 
to/i indeed, we find the true Spirit and Bravery of Old Rome, that 
dc 'piles all dangers, that in the Race of Glory thou art the 

Noble 



The Epiftle Dedicatoryl 
Noble Chace. Nor can the manly Roughnefs of your Martial 
Temper (Tierce to none but your Countries Foes) deftroy that 
ingaging fweetnefs your agreeable Converfation abounds with, 
which heightened with fo large a fhareof Wit,Learning, and Judg¬ 
ment, improves as well as delights ; fo that to have known you 
any way, muft give us fomc advantage or other. 7 his it was that 
encourag’d me to dedicate this Play, Sir, to you, of which I may 
venture to fay more, and with more affurance, than if it had been 
my own. 

Mrs. BEHN was a Woman fo Accomplifh’d, and of foEfta- 
blifh’d a Fame among the Men of Senfe, that I cou’d not fup- 
pofe a very fevere treatment from the Town, which has been very 
indulgent to the Performances of others; efpecially when, be- 
fides the Reputation of the Author, the Play it felf had an In- 
trinfic Merit; for we find it full of Humour, Wit, and Variety; 
the Converfation Gay and Genteel, the Love, Soft and Pathetic, 
die incidents Natural, and Eafy, and the Conduct of the Plot 
very Juftifiable. So that I may reafonably impute its mifearriage 
to fome Faftion that was made againft it, which indeed was 
very Evident on the Firft day, and more on the endeavours em¬ 
ploy’d, to render the Profits of the Third, as fmall as could 
be. 

It fuffer’d not, I’m fure, in the Action, nor in Mr. Ver¬ 
bruggen's reading of fome of his Part, fince he loft nothing of 
the Force of Elocution, nor Gracefulnefs of Action; nor in¬ 
deed can I, with Juftice to my felf, impute it to any part 
that I ventur’d to add to the Original ; for all the Alterati¬ 
ons which I made were in the firft Aft, in removing that old 
buftle about Whigg and Tory, (which was the Sub]eft of rnoft 
of the Second Scene) aad placing the Character of a Rdke-hellia 
its room , which was fo little, that it could not Influence a 
more Capricious Audience, to the Damning of the whole. There 
might indeed be fome objections about the Plot, but not very 
Rational, I think; I’m fure, at leaft, ’tis the firft Play, for ferns 
Years, could be quarrell'd at for having too much Plot.In the Editi¬ 
on however, I have put in a great deal, which the length of the 
Play oblig’d me to cut out for the Adion, 

Here 



The Epifile Dedicatory. 
Mere, Sir, if the Play had been my own, I fhould have com- 

plain’dthat the Town had its favourite Fools, as well as favou¬ 
rite Wits, and that Comedy or Farce from any other hand, 
wou’d no more go down with them, than their favourites will with 
true Judges that read, not fee’em. I fhould have had indignati¬ 
on enough, perhaps, to’ve rail’d at the Criticks of all Degrees, 
and Denominations of Box and Pit, nay, Galleries too, and told 
’em that they were fo conceited of their own Wit, that they 
cou’d take no plcafure in hearing that of another, or that Wit 
in a Play feeming to affront the Parts of the Audience, they 
fuffer’d their Relentment to deftroy their Satisfaction. This, 
and a great many other Satyrieal Reflections, which are Natu¬ 
ral for a Difappointed Poet to make, I fhou’d then have vented; 
but being fatisfy’d, that the Reputation of Mrs. BEHN is not af- 
feCted by the malicious Endeavours of fome of my Enemies, I 
now prefent it under your Patronage, Sir, to the more competent 
Judges; Proud of the Opportunity of Offering you an occafion 
of fo agreeable a Province, as the Protection of the unfortunate, 
and letting the World know how much I am, Sir, 

Your Humble Servant 

Ch. Gildon. 



An ACCOVNT of the Life of the Incomparable 
Mrs BEH N. 

MRS. Betw, was a woman of fo Celebrated a fame while 
fhe liv’d, and fo efteem'd by all that have read any thing 
of her writing fince her Death, that I fuppofe a flhort Ac¬ 

count of her Life will be a very grateful prefent to the Ingenious. 
To give a perfeft draught of her is a task of more weight than 
my prefent Time, and Affairs will allow, or indeed my Abilities, 
for to draw her to the Life, one muft write like her, that is with 
all thefoftnefs of her Sex, and all the fire of ours. But an indif¬ 
ferent sketch of fo Admirable a Woman, will be welcome where 
no better is to be had, and that value which the Artift cannot give, 
it will gain from the Original. 

Her Maiden Name was jfohnfon, her father was a Gentleman of 
a good Family in Canterbury in Kjnt. Her Childhood fhe pafs’d 
in that City, but not without the promifes of the extraordinary 
Excellencies of her Riper years, both in Wit and Beauty ; fhe had 
always agreat Inclination for Poetry, and was truly born a Poet, 
not made nor form’d by Induftry. I muft not be particular in all 
the little Accidents of her Child-hood, for that wou’d be more 
than my Reader would Pardon, tho moft Writers of Lives take 
care to omit not the leaft trivial Actions ot the very infancy of 
the Perfons they wou’d Celebrate, and indeed make them often 
more confiderable, than any of their Life. .But one motive to 
that Impertinence I want. Prolixity ; for I aim at as fhort a Rela¬ 
tion as poflible. She was very Young when fhe went with her 
Father, Mother, Brother and Sifters to Surinam, which Voyage was 
in nothing fo confiderable as the Admirable Hlftory of Orconoko, 
whi 
bral 
her 
W:. 

the 
and Judgment coo, and which is more uncommon in the Fair Sex, 

re fhe MarryM Mr. Beh», an Eminent Merchant; and in 
time of the ‘ 'arch War, grew to fuch an el teem for Wit, nay 



An Account of the Life of Mrs. A. Behn. 
Secrefy, and Management of Publick Affairs ; that (lie was em¬ 
ploy’d byK. Charles the Second, in feveral Negotiations in Flanders, 
which requir’d Induftry and Caution, and which fhe quitted with 

' all the Applaufe Succefs cou;d gain a Beautiful Woman in the heart 
of a King, that had always a peculiar value for that Sex. How 
grateful he was, or whether her fervice made his fatisfa&ion ex¬ 
tend to a reward, I have forgot. But to that foft Court we owe 
her exerting her Poetical Genius, which for many years gave the 
fenfible part of the Town fo many agreeable Diversions. She was 
of a generous, and open temper,an eafy and free Converfation,with 
abundance of Wit and nice Reafoning above moll, if not all that 
I have ever obferv’d in that Sex, which tho often happy in a brisk 
Wit, and pleafant Repartee,yet are, for want of Education, Study 
and ApplicationofMind,generally toPeek in the nicerObfervations, 
and ReHectionsof Judgment. The finer fort of Reafoning is molt 
commonly out of their way, and indeed not fo agreeable as a gen¬ 
teel railcry, and at rnoft a fuperficial Argumentation, built on the 
firft Appearances of things, whicharetco often a very faife and un¬ 
faithful Foundation. But Mrs. Behn, in the niceft Metaphyfical 
points, would Argue with judgment, and excreamly happy di- 
ftineftions; fhe would, with an engaging Air, enforce her 
Notions, with all the Juftnefs of the mod able Philofopher, tho 
not with his Majeftical Roughnefs; which made all fhefaid more 
prevalent with her Hearers. But this is not half her true Praife, 
for her Converfation was general, and never impertinent ; her 
Vanity gave no Alloy to her Wit, and was no more than 
might juftly Spring from Confcious Virtue; flte never infinu- 
ated her Merit by any other means, than the Fine Things fhe 
fpoke, which oblig’d others to praife her fo much, that fhe 
could not put her Friends to the Blufh to praife her felf, tho 
that is a Vanity much more agreeable in a Lady, than in a 
Man ; in the firft, it faves a Man the Expence of Flatter, 
whilft be. may cheaply do't by faying, Jmn, to what the La¬ 
dy advances of her own; but in the latter ’tis intolerable,and with¬ 
out excufe of either Pleafure O’- Profit. 

To give the Reader a view, of Her, or her Works, as they 
both require, would fwell into a Volume, and provoke too 
much the Envy of the reft or her Sex who, whilft the Firft 

' - Place 



An Account of the Life of Mrs. A. Befin. 
Place every thing is not given to her may lofe their Malice* 
and Envy in a generous Emulation of out-doing her in fome ex¬ 
cellence or other. 

After what I have faid of Mrs. Belw, ’twill be concluded, 
that fhe was too great a favourite of Nature, to have many ob¬ 
ligations to fortune ; at leaft the latter part of her Life found her 
Circumftances much below herDefert; and after a tedious Sick- 
ncfs, and feveral years foregoing Indifpofition, fhe dy‘d foon af¬ 
ter the Revolution, and lies now Bury'd in the Cloyjters of Weft- 
minJler-Abby, under a plain Marble Stone, with two Wretched 
Verfes for her Epitaph , who had her felf Wrote fo many 
good. 

Her Mufe was never fubjeft to the Curfe of bringing forth 
with Pain; for Ihe always Writ with the greateft eafe in the 
world, and that in the midft of Company, and Difcourfe of o- 
ther matters. I faw her my felf write Oroonoko, and keep her 
turn in Difcourfing with feveral then prefent in the Room, 
Among feveral Pieces that I faw of hers, in her own hand¬ 
writing, this following Play was one ; which, fpight of the malice 
of fome, and folly of others, who are dully vain of being hard to 
pleafe, as my Lord Rochejier fays, has intrinfick value enough to 
recommend it felf to the World, and condemn the Brutal 
Treatment it met with the firft day. 

.inn.I r.:-' -.'-iM. TrvmA 

PRO. 



P R O L O G U E, by an unknown hand. 

Spoke by Mr. Powel. 

AS Rivals of each other jealous prove, 

And both ftrive which Jhallgain the Lady’s Love, 

So m for your affections daily Fie; 

Not the intrigues in the Galery • 
(JVbofqueez.es hand of Phillis mask’d, that ftooi 

Ogling for fale in Vel vet Scarf and Hood) 

Can with more pajfum his dear Nymph purjue. 

Than we to make Diverfionfit for you. 

Grant we may pleafe, and we’ve our outmoft Aim; 

'Tis to your favour only we lay Claim, 

In what can we oblige ? Cou’d we prefent you 

With Miftrefs Young, and fafe, it mu’d contentywy 

Then husbands weary*d out with Spoufe alone, 

And hen-peck’d Keepers that drudge on with one, 

J fancy hither wou’d in crowds refort, 

As thick as Men for Offices to Court: 

Who’d fay behind, the Beau above three /core, 

Wou’d hobble on and gape for one bit more • 
Men of all Stations, from the Nobles down. 

To grave Sir Roger in his Cap and Gown,, 

Wou’d hitherccme*, but we fome time muff take, 

E’re we a profit of fuch moment make^ 

Since that’s laid by, for your diver fion then. 

We do invite the Brothers of the pen, 

The Courtier, Lawyer, Soldier, Player too, 

Wit ne’re had more Encouragement than now, 

Tho free, or Aliens to our ft age we take ’em, 

Not kick ’em out, but native Jubjects make ’em 

The Ladys too are always welcome here; 

Let ’em in writing or in Box appear. 

To that fair Sex we are oblig’d to day. 

Oh ! then be kind to a poor Orphan play, 
V/hofe Parent while fix liv’d oblig’d you all. 

Ton prais’d her living, and you mourn’d her fall. 

Who cou’d like her, our fofter PaJJions move. 

The Hit of humour, and the Soul of Love, 

Wits Eldeft Sifter, throughout every line, 

You might perceive fome Female Graces fhine 

For poor Aftrea’s infant we implore. 

Let it then fivei tho /be is now no more- 



EPILOGUE 
Spoken by Mr. Horden. 

WE're grown Impatient to be out of pain. 
And fain wou'd know our fortune Jofs,or gain : 
The Merchants phrafe mayn't be Improper now. 

If ye our City Char after allow. 
But fome Sprufe Criticks. I hear, fwears 'tis ftrange. 
To take a powder d Beau off from the Exchange • 
A place more fan? d for Band, and drefs precife. 
For greafy Cuckholds, Stockjobbers, and lies. 
Than for a Spark o'th town, but now a days 
The Cit fetsup in box ppuffs perfumes, plays. 
And tho he pajfes for a Man of Trade, 
Is the chief fqueaker at the Mafquerade, 
Let him his Sifter, or his wife beware, 
’Tis not for nothing Courtiers go fo far • 
Thus for a while he holds, till Cafh is found 
To be a Dr. many a woful Found, 
Then off he moves, and in another year 
Turns true Alfatian, or Solicitor. 
For we (except o'th ft age) -Jhall feldomfind 
To a poor broken Beau, a Lady kind, 
Whilft powerful Guinea laft, he's wondrous pretty, 
And much the fineft Gentleman o'th City, 
But when fob's empty, he’s an odious Creature, 
Fough he how he ftinks ? Was not one taking feature3 
Then fuch an Awkard mein^and vulgar fence , 
I vow I wonder at his Impudence, 
'Tis well Lejere appear'd, George ows the prize 
To the Gay Monfieur, Footmen,and Difgutfe, 
Charms which fewEngiijhWomen can with ft and. 
What cann't a Man of Quality command ? 
As to the faults, or Merits of the Flay 
We leave ye to bejudges of, yet fay, 
Te ought in juftice to be kind to day. 
For to our Coft (alas we foon fhaU find, 
Perhaps not half the mony ye defign'd, 
Conftder, Sirs, it goes to be refin'd. 
And fince in all Exchanges9tis a notion, 
For what ye take to be in due proportion, 
So may we juftly hope no wrong is done ye. 
If ye have par of Wit, for par of Mony 

Diana- 
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Prince Frederick 
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T HE 

O R, T H E 

ACT I. SCENE I. 

SCENE A Chamber. 

Enter George Marteen, m a Rich Riding Habit, with his Valet 
Britton. 

Geo. TTTTEre you with Mrs. Manage, Britton? 
VV Britt. Yes Sir* And fhe cries as much for her wanting Room 

for yon in her Houfe, as fhe would have done fome Forty Years ago for 
a Difapointment of her Lover. But file allures me, the Lodging file has ■ 
taken for you, k the beft in all Lincolns-Inn-Fields. 

Geo. And did you charge her to fend Mirtilia's Page to me? 
Britt. I did Sir • and he’ll be with you inftantly. 
Geo. ;Ti3 well—— Then (hall I hear fome News of my MirtilJa. (a fide, 

Britton, haft thee, and get my Equipage in order:, a handfome Coach, rich 
Liveries^ and nfore Footmen ( for ’tis Appearance only pafies in the 

B World.**— 
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World.— And de you hear, take care none know me by any other Name 
than that of Lejere. 

Britt. I lhall Sir. (Exit.) 
Geo. I came not from Paris into England, as my Old Father thinks to 

reform into a Butt- wretched Life in Wales. No, HI rather trnft my 
kind Miftrefs Fortune, that has Hill kept me like'her Darling, than pur- 
chafe a Younger Brother’s narrow Stipend, at the Expence of my Pleafure 
and Happinefs. 

Enter Olivia in a Pages Habit. She runs and Embraces George. 
Oliv. My ever charming Brother / 
Geo. My beft, my dear Olivia / 
Oliv. The fame lonely man ftillj 
Ihy Gallantry and Beauty’s are all thy own •, P^wdouldadd no Graces 

to thy Air • nor yet pervert it into Affectation. 
Geo. Spare me, and tell me how Mirtilla fares. 
Oliv. I think. Brother, I writ you word to Parity of a Marriage con¬ 

cluded betwixt me, and Welborn? 
Geo. That Letter I receiv’d, but from the Dear Mirtilla, not one foft 

word • not one tender Line has bleft my Eyes, has Eas’d my panting 
Heart this tedious, three Months fpace; and thou Vfith whom I left the 
weighty Charge of her dear Heart, to watoh her lovely, Eyes, to give me 
notice when my Rivals prefs’d, and when fhe waver’d in her Faith to me, 
even thou wert blent to me, cruel Sifter. 

Oliv. Thou wilt be like a Lover prefently, and tire the Hearer with a 
Book of words, of heavy Sighs, Dying Languifhments, and all that hud¬ 
dle of Nonfcnfe • and not tell me how you like my Marriage. 

Geo. Welbortfs my Friend,&nd worthy of thy Heart. 
Oliv. I never faw him yet, and to be fold unfeen, and unfigh’d for 

in the Flower of my Youth and Beauty, gitfes me a ftrange averfion to 
the Match. 

Geo, Oh /. you’l like him when you fee him—But my*Mirtilla. 
OUv. Like him—no, no, I never fhall—what, come a ftranger to my 

Husbands Bed ? ’Tis Proftitution in the lewdeft manner, without the 
Satisfe&ion- the Pleafure of Variety, and the Bait of Profit, may make 
a lameExcufe tor Whores,who change their Cullies, and quit their Nau- 
feous Fools-—No, no, my Brother, when Parents grow Arbitrary, ’tis 
time we look into our Rights and Priviledges ^ therefore, my dear George, 
if e’re thou liope for Happinefs in Love, Affift my Difobedience. 

Geo. In any worthy Choice befureof me, but canftthou wifti happinefs 
in Love, and not inform 'ine fom-ething of Mirtilla. 

Oliv. I’ll tell you better News— Our hopeful Elder Brother, Sir Mer¬ 
lin, is like to be difinherited, for he is, Heaven bethanked— 

Geo. Marry’d to fome Town Jilt, the common fate of Coxcombs. 
Oliv.. Not fo, my dear George, but fets up*for a Celebrated Rake-hell, 

as well as Game iter ^ he con’d not have found out a more dextrous way 
to’ve made thee Heir to four Thoufand Pounds a Year. 

Geo. What’s that without Mirtilla ? 
Oliv. 



The Amorous Jilt. 3 
OUv. Prithee no more of her—Lovcfpoiisa fine Gentleman : Gaming, 

Whoring and Fighting, may qualify a man for Converfation } but Love 
perverts all ones thoughts, and makes us fit Company for none 
but ones felf, for even a Miitrifs can fcarce difpence with a fighing, whin¬ 
ing Lovers Company long, tho’ all he fays flatters her Pride. 

Geo. Why doft thou trifle with me, when thou knoweft the Violence of 
my Love K 

Oliv. I wifh I could any way divert your Thoughts from her, I would 
not have your Joy depend on fuch a fickle Creature. 

Geo. MirtiUa Falfe? What my Mirttlla Falfe ? 
OUv. Even your Mirtilla’s Falfe,. and Married to another. 
Geo. Married ! Aiirtilla Married? ’Tisimpoffible. 
Oltv. Nay Married to that Bawling, Drinking Fool,Sir Morgan Blunder. 
Geo. Married, and Married to Sir Morgan Blunder, a fot, an ill-bred 

fencelefs Fool } almoft too great a Fool to make a Couutry Juftice ? 
Oliv. No doubt, fhe had her Aims in’t, he’s a very Convenient Husband 

I’ll allure you, and that fuits her Temper: he has Eftate and Folly enough, 
and Ihe has Youth, and wantonnefs enough to match ’em. 

Geo. Her choice gives me feme Comfort and fome Hopes • tor I’ll per- 
fueher, but for Revenge, not Love. 

Oliv. Forget her rather, for fhe’s not worth Revenge, and that way 
’twill be none^ Proftitute in Soul as Body, fhe doats even on me in 
Breeches. 

Geo. On thee, her Page} doat on thee, a Youth} fhe knew thee not 
as Woman. 

Oliv. No, that Secret I. have kept to do you Service.- At firll 
fhe faid fhe lov’d me for your fake, becaufe you recommended me, and 
when I Sung, or plaid upon my Flute, wou’d kifs my Cheek,, and Sigh, 
and often, ( when alone ) wou’d fend for me, and Smile, and Talk, and 
fet my Hair in Curies, to make me Saucy and Familiar with her. One 
Day fhe faid, Endimi m, thy Name-fake, was thus Carefs’d by Cynthia: 
A Goddefs did not fcorn the humble Swain, whom by her Love fhe 
equall’d to her Deity} fhe found that I had Senfe to underftand her, and 
paid* her Advances back with equal Ardour. 

. Geo. Oh ! Curfe, where learnt fhe all this wickedaefis ? (A fide. 
Oliv. But fhe being oblig’d to go for Flande>s, to fee her Sifter take 

the Holy Habit, I feign’d a Sicknefs to be left behind, hoping that Ab- 
fence might abate her Flame} yet fhe return’d more Amorous, and fear¬ 
ing the Thefts of Love might wound her Honour,, file thought a Husband 
would fecure that fhame} and luckily my Aunt arriv’d from Wales, and 
brought Sir Morgan with her, who Lodging where we did, at Mrs. 
Manages *, My Aunt (that doats on Quality in either Sex) made up this., 
hafty Match, unknown to me, though for my fake. 

B 1 Geo. 
/ 
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Geo. What will not Faithlefs Woman do when (he is raging. 
01 lv. And now having fo well prepar’d the way, fhe grows impa¬ 

tient for an Opportunity, and thou art Arriv’d moft happily to fuccour 
me. 

Geo. No, for fome Days keep this Habit on, it may be nfeful to us, 
but 1 muft fee this Faithlefs Perjur’d Woman, which I mult contrive with 
Mrs. Manage. 

Oliv. Yet pray refolve to fee my Father firft • for now’s the Critical 
Time to make thy Fortune •, he came to Town laft Night, and lodges here 
at Mrs. Manages, with my Aunt Blunder. 

Geo. What in the Houfe with thee, and not know thee ? 
Oliv. No more than a Prieft Companion, he thinks meat Hackney, 

making wax Babies, where he intends to vifit me within thefe three 
days.-But I forgot to tell you, our Brother, Sir Merlin Lodges in 
this Houfe with you, and fhou’d he know you- 

Geo. ’Tis impoflible — I’ve not feen him, or my Father, thefe five Years. 
Abfence, my Growth, and this unexpe&ed Equipage, will not be pene¬ 
trated by his Capacity. 

Oliv. True, he’ll never look for his Brother George, in the Galantry 
and Perfon of Monfieur Lejere— My good Father Expects you Home, like 
the Prodigal Son, all Torn and Tatter’d, and as Penitent too, 

Geo. To Plod on here in a Laborious Cheating all my Youth and Vig¬ 
our, in hopes of drunken Pleafures when I’m old: Or elfe go with him 
into Wales ^ and there lead a thoughtlefs Life, Hunt, and Drink, and make 
Love to none but Chambermaids. No, my Olivia^ 1’lc life the Spright¬ 
ly Runnings of my Life, and not hope diftant Pleafures from its dregs. 

Oliv. For that, ufe your Difcretion •, now Equip your felf to your pre- 
fent bufinds, the more fimply you are clad and look, the better. I’ll 
home, and Expe&you. Exit. 

Geo. Do fo, my good Sifter, a little formal Hipocrify may do, ’twill re- 
lifhafter Liberty • for a Pieafure is never fo well Tafted, aswhcnit’sfea- 
fon’d with fome oppoiition. 

Enter Britton. 

Britt. Sir, I’ve News to tell you, will furprize you, Prince Fredrick 
Arriv’d. 

Geo. Is’t Poffibie? I left him going for Flanders. 
Britt. Palling by our Door, and feeing your Livery, enquir’d for you, 

and finding you here, alighted juft now. But fee. Sir, he’s here. 

Enter Trince Fredrick ; they meet and Embrace. 

Geo. My Life’s preferver, welcome to my Arms, as health to fiek men. 
Fred. And thou to mine^ as the kind Miftrefs to the longing Lover ^ My 

Soul’s Delight, and Darling of the Fair. 
Geo 
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Geo. Ah / Prince, you touch my bleeding Wound. 
Fred. Ha ! Lejere, leave to unhappy Lovers, thofe fighs, tliofe folded 

Arms, and down call: Eyes. 
Geo. Then they are fit for me : my Miftrefs, Sir, that Treafure of my 

Life, for whom you’ve heard me figh, is perjur’d, falfe, and married toan> 
other. Yet what is worfe, 1 find my Prince, my Friend, here in my Na¬ 
tive Country, and am not able to pay him what his Greatnefs merits. 

Fred. You pain me when you compliment my Friendlhip. (Embracing.) 
Geo. Perhaps you will not think me worth this Honour when you fhail 

hear my Story. 
Prince. Thou canft fay nothing I can value lefs. 
Geo. Perhaps too my way of Living has deceiv’d you, being ftill receiv’d 

by Princes, as Companions in all their Riots, Loves, and Divertifements, 
where ev’n you, did me the Honour to Efteem, and call me Friend. 

Prince. What e’re thou art, I’m fure thy Mind’s illuftrious. 
Geo. My Family, I muft confefs, is Honourable *, but. Sir, my Father was 

the Younger Houfe, of which my unhappy felf wasdeltin’d to be laft: I’m 
aCadet, thut out-caft of my Family, and born to that Curfe of our Old Eng- 
HJh Cuftom: Whereas in other Countries, Younger Brothers are train’d 
up to the Exercifeof Arms, where Honour and Renown attend theBrave: 
we bafely bind our Youngeft out to Slavery, to Lazy Trades, idly con¬ 
fin’d to Shops or Merchants Books, debafing of the Spirit to the mean 
Cunning, how to Cheat and Chaffer. 

Prince. A Cuftom infiipportable.— 
Geo. To this, to this low wretchednefs of Life, your Servant Sir-— was 

deftin’d by his Parents, and am yet this Bound Indentur’d Slave. 
Prince. Thou haft no caufe to quarrel with thy Stars, fince Vertue is 

moft Vallu’d when Opprcft—Are all your Merchants Apprentices, thus 
Gay. 

Geo. Not all—But, Sir, I could not bow my mind to this fo necefiary 
Drudgery, and yet however, I affum’d my Native Temper, when out o’tli’ 
Trading City:, in it, 1 forc’d my Nature to a dull llovenly Gravity, which 
well enough deceiv’d thebufy Block-heads ♦, my Cl oaths and 'Equipage I 
lodg’d at this End of the Town, where I ftitl pafs’d for fomething better 
than 1 was, when e’re I Pleas’d to change the Trader for the Gentleman. 

Prince. And liv’d thus undifcovcr’d- 
Geo. With Eafe, ftiil Lov’d and Courted by the Great, ever Play’d high 

with thofe dtirfl venture molt ^ and durft make Love where’re my fancy 
lik’d, but fometinies running out my Mailers Caih, (which was fupply’d {bill 
by my Father) they fent me, to Reform my Expenfive Life, a Factor, in¬ 
to France— {till 1 Effay’d to be a Plodding Thriver, but found my Parts 
not form’d for Dirty biifinefs. 

Prince. There’s not a Thought, an Adtion of thy Soul, that does not 
tend to fomething far more Glorious. 

Geo. ‘If yet you think me worthy of your Favour, command that Life, 
you have fo oft prefer v’d. 

Prince. 
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Prince. No more ^—Thou haft encreaft my Value for thee,-— Oh! take 

my Heart, and fee how’t has been us’d by a Fair Charmer, fince 1 faw thee 
laft that fullen day we Parted, you for England., you may remember, l 
defign’d for Flanders. r 1 ’ 

Gto. I do with Malancholly, Sir, remember it. 
Prince, Arriv’d at Ghent ^ I went to fee an Englifh Nun Initiated, where 

I beheld tire pretty Innocent,deliver’d up a Vi&im to Foaliih Chaftity: but 
among the Relations, then attending the Sacrifice, was a Fair Sifter or the 
Young Votrefs, but fo furpafiing all I’d feen before, that I negle&ing the 
Dull Holy Bufinefs, Pay’d my Devotion to that Kneeling Saint. 

Geo. That was the neareft way to Heaven, my Lord. 
Prince. Her Face, that had a thoufand Charms of Youth, was height’n’d 

with an Air of Languilhment ^ a lovely Sorrow, dwelt upon her Eyes, that 
Taught my New-born-Paflion Awe and Reverence. 

Geo. This Defcription of her. Fires me.--- (afide) 
Prince. Her Dimpl’d Mouth, her Neck, her Hand, her Hair, a Maje- 

fty, and Grace in every Motion, compleated my Undoing ^ I rav’d, I 
burnt, I languifh’d with defire, the Holy Place cou’d fcarce contain my 
madnefs:with Pain,. with Torture, I reftrain’dmy Pafiion when (he retir’d, 
led fadly from the Alter • I? mixing with the Crowd, enquir’d her Name, 
and Country - her Servant told me,, that Ihe was of Quality, and liv’d 
in England, nay, in this very Town, this gave me Anguifii not to be con¬ 
ceive, till I refolv’d to follow her, which isthecaufe you find me here fo 
foon: thy Aid, thy Aid, Lejere, or I am loft. 

Geo. I wifii to live no longer, then to ferve your Highnefs, if file be Sir 
a Maid of Quality, I fhall foon find her out, and then you’i eafily Conquer. 

You’ve all the Youth, and Beauty, that can Charm, and what gains molt 
upon a womans heart, you’ve powerful Title Sir, a fort of Philter, that 
ne r fails to win. But you’ve not told me yet theJLadies name. 

Prince. I had forgot that •— ’Tis in thefe Tablets 
write : I’m now in haft, going to receive feme Bills: I Gives him the 
I ,odg at IVelborns, who came over with me, being fen t for Tablets, 
to be Marry’d. 

Geo. I know the Houfe, ’tis in Soutbampton-Square. I’ll wait upon your 
Highnefs-— (Exit Prince.) 

Geo. Let me fee— Daughter to a Deceas’d Lord, a Maid, Opening the 
and no Dowry, but Beauty, Living in Lincolns-Inn-Fields ^— tablets/eads. 
Ha !— her Name MirtiUa ! MirtiUa. (Paufes) 

Prince, thou haft paid thy felf, for all the Favours done me. M*V- 
tilh !- (Paufes.') 

Why yes, Mirtilla ! He takes but what fhe has given away already.— 
Oh ! Damn her, lhe has broke her Faith, her Vows, and is no longer 

mine— And thou’rt my Friend. (Paufes again.) 
Mirttltfs but my Miftrifs, and has taken all the Repofe of my poor Life 

away-— Yes, let him take her. I’ll reifign her to him j and therefore fhut 
m 
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my Eyes againft her Charms^ Fix her inconftancy about my Heart, and 
fcora whatever ihe can giveme. (Exit.) 

SCENE II. A Chamber. 

Enter Sir Morgan Blunder in a Night-Gown and Cap to him Manage with # 

Candle. 

Man. Your Lady mother has fent you a Candle, Sir. 
Sir Morg. Good Mrs. Manage, remember my kind Love to my Lady mo¬ 

ther, and tell her, I thank her for her Poffet, but uerer eat in a morning 
after hard drinking over night. 

Man. Ah, Sir, but now you're marred to a fine Lady, you ought to 
make much of your felf. 

Sir Mor. Good Madam, as little of your Matrimony as of year Caudle ; 
my ftomach is plaguy Iquemiih, and a hair of the Old Dogcs worth both of 
*em. Oh ! fick! fick! 

Enter Sir Merlin, finging a Song in praife of a Rake-helts Lift* 

A Song. 

The Town-%fl\^. 
Written by Mr* Motteux. 

1. 
y^Hat Life can compare with the Jolly Town-Rake’s, 

When in Youth his full Swing of all pleafure he takes ! 
At Noon be get up, for a Whet,and to awe. 

And wings the dull hours with Mirth, Muftck and Wine y 

Then Jogs to the Play-houfe, and chats with the Maths, 

And thence to Th® Rofe, where he takes his Three Flasks* 

There, great as a Casfar, he revels, when drunk. 

And fcours all he meets, as he reels to his Punk} 
Then finds the dear Girl in his Arms when he wakes. 

What Life can compare with tue Jolly Town-Rake’s ! 

II. 

He, like the Great Turk, has his Favourite She 

But the Town’s his Seragliq, and ftillhelives free„ 
Sometimes (he’s a Lady • but as he ntufi range, 
Black Betty, or Oyfler-Doll, ferves for a Change\ 

As he varies his Sports, his whole Life is a Feafi * 
Me thinks him that's foberefi the mofi like a Beajh At 
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At Houfes of Pleafure breaks Windows and Doors • 
Kicks Bullies and Cullies, then lies with their Whores, 
Pare work for the Surgeon, and Midwife he makes. ; 
What Life can compare with the Jolly Town-Rake's L 

nr. 
Thus in Covent-Garden he makes his Campaign, 
And no Coffee-houfe haunts, v but to fettle his Braine 
He laughs at dry Morals, and never does think, 
Vnlefs 4tis to get the btft Wenches and Drink. 
He dwells in a Tavern, and lies ev'ry where, 
And improving his hours, lives an Age in a Pear % 
For as Life is uncertain, he loves to make hajle 
And thus he lives longeft, becau f he hves faft. 
Then a Leap in the Dark to the Devil he takes. 
What Death can compare with the JoUy Town-Rake’s ! 

•- • 

Sir Met. Why, how now. Sir Morgan, I fee yon‘1 make a Husband of 
the Right Town Mode: What, married but four days, and at your fepa- 
rate Appartment already.? 

Sir Morg. A Plague of, your what de call urns. 
Sir Merk Rakhells you would fay, Coufin, an honourable Appellation for 

men of Bravery. 
Sir Morg. Ay, ay, your Rakehells— I was never fo rnudlM with Trea- 

fon. Tierce Claret, Oaths and Dice all the Days of my Life— Was I in cafe 
to do Family duty-,Sclife you drank down all myLove,all my Prudence too ; 
Gad forgive me for it. 

Sir Merl. Why, how the Devil cam’ft thou to bear thy Liquor fo ill ? 
Ods my Life, you Drunk like ^French mannew come to the Univerfity; 

Sir Morg. Pox, I can bear their Drinking as well as any Man, but your 
London way of Bouling and Politics does not agree with my Conftitution^ 
look ye, Coufen. fet quietly to’t, and I’ll Hand my Ground, but to have 
Screaming .Whores, Noify Bullies, Rattling Dice, Swearing and Curfing. 
Gamfters, Gouf turn* the Head of a Country Drinker, more than the 
Wine. 

Sir Merl. Oh ! life Coufen, will make an able Man. 
Sir Morg. life, Coufen, life me no Ufes, for if ever you catch me at, 

your Damn’d Clubs again, Pil give you my Mother for a Maid *, why you, 
talk down right Treafon. 

SirMerl. Treafon, ay— 
SirMorg. Ah Coufen, why we talk’t enough to—,Hang us all. 
SirM erl. My Honefl Country Couz. when wilt thou nnderlfand the 

Guelphs, and the Gibelins •, and learn to talk Treafon o’ this fide the Law ? 
Bilk a Whore, without Remorfe, break Windows, and not pay lor ’em y 
Drink your Bottle without asking Queitions •, Kill your Man without let¬ 
ting him Draw ^ Play away your Mony, without fear of your Spoufe5 
and flop her. Mouth by Undermining her Nofe ? 

Sir Morgx 
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Sir Mor. Come, come, look you Coufin, one word of Advice now I'm ftr 

ber ; what the Devil /hould provoke thee and me to put our felve3, on our 
Twelve Godfathers for a Frolick ? We who have Eftate*, 1 fhou'd be loth 
to leave the World with a fcurry Song,compofed by the PoetWtrmli, 

Enter at the Door Sir Rowland, hearkning. 

Or why,defee,fhou’d I expofe my Noddle to the Billmen in Flannel, and lie 
in the Roundhoufe, when I may go to bed in a whole skin with my Lady 
Wife, 

Sir Merl. Gad, Sir Morgan, thou haft fometimes pretty fmart Satyrical 
Touches witk thee • Ufe but WilPf Coffee a little, and with thy Effete, and 
that Talent, thou mailt fet up for a Wit. 

Sir Morg. Mercy upon me, Sir Merlin^ thou art ftark mad : What, I a 
Wit! I had rather be one of your Rakeheils • for, look ye, a man may fwear 
and ftare, or fo, break Windows, and Drawers Heads, or fo •, unrig a Nee¬ 
dy Whore, and yet keep ones Eftate • but fhou'd I turn Wit, ctwere im- 
poffible •, for a Wit with an Eftate, is likeaPrifoner among the Canibals. 

Sir Merl. How fo, good Sir Morgan ? 
Sir Morg. Why, the Needy Rogues only feed him with praife, to fatten 

him for their Palates, and then devour him. 
Sir Merl. 1 applaud your Choice, Coufln ; for what ni3n of Bravery 

woucd not prefer a Rake to a Wit ? The one enjoys the pleaftires, the o- 
ther can only Rail at • and that not out of Conference, but Impotence ; for 
a!a^l a Wit has no quarrel to Vice in perfect ion, but what tfae I ox had to 
the Grapes-, He can’t play away his Hundied Pound at fight ; his Third 
Day won't afrordit; and therefore heRails at Gamefters, Whores fhim 
him, as much as Noblemen, and for the fame caufe, mohy ; Thofe care not 
to fell their Carcaffes for a Sonnet, nor thefe to fcatter their Guinea's, to 
Ijetold an Old Tale of a Tub, they were fo well acquainted with before. 

Sir Morg. What's that, Sir Merlin ? 
Sir Merl. Why, their Praife ;— For the Poets Flattery f:ldom reaches 

the Patron’s Vanity; And whatVtoo ftrong fsafoa'd for the reft of the 
World, is too weak for their Palates. 

Sir Morg. Why, look ye, Cbufm, you’re a fhrevvd Fellow • Whence 
learn’d you this Satyr for Tm fure ’tis none of thy own ; for 1 fion'd as 
foon fufpeft thee guilty of Oood Nature, as Wit. 

Sir Merl. I fcorn it *, and therefore I confefs 1 ftole die Obfcr radon from 
a Poet; but the Devil pick his Bones for diverting me from the Noble 
Theam of Rakeheils. dr 

SirMor^. Noble Theam, Sir Merlin \ look yee, de fee : Don’t miftake 
me; I think’tis a very feurvy one; and I wou’d not have your Father 
know that you fet up for fuch a Reprobate; for Sir Rowland -would .cer¬ 
tainly difinherit thee. 

Sir Merl. O keep your mufty morals to your felf, good Country Couz ; 
They’ll do you fervice to your Welch Criminals, tor Sealing an Hen, or 

C break- 
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breaking up a Welches inclofure, orfo,Sir Morgan^ but for me, I defpife 
’em: I have-notbeen admitted into the Family of the Raksheilomms for 
this, Sir: Let my Father drink Old Adam, read the Pilgrim's Frogrefs, 
The Coventry Juft ices Calling, or for a Regale, drink the dull manufadure or 
Malt aud Water •, I defiehim \ he canct cutoff the Entail, of what isfet- 
ledonme- aud for the red. fie truft Dame fortune-, and pray to the 
Three Fatal Sillers to cut his Rotten Thread in Two, before he thinks of 
any fuchWiekednefs. 

Enter Sir Rowland in a great Page. 

Sir Row!. Will you fo, Sir t Why how now Sirrah ! get you out of m> 
Houfe, Rogue ^ get out of my Doors, Rafcal. (beats him.') 

Enter Lady Blunder. 

Lady Blund. Upon my Honour now. Brother, whatcs the matter ? 
Whence this Ungenerous Difturbance? 

Sir Roxvl. Whatcs the matter ? the Difturbance! Why, lifter, this 
Rogue here—— this unintelligible gracelefs Rafcal, here, will needs fet 
up for aRakehell, when therecs fcarce fuch a thing in the Nation, above 
an Ale-drapercsSon, andchufesto be awkcrdly out of Fafhion, meerly for 
the fake of Tricking and Poverty • and keeps company with the fenfclefs, 
profane, lazy, idle, Noifie, Groveling Rafcals, purely for the fake of 
fpending his Ellate like a Notorious Blockhead : But l4le take care he 
fhail not have what I can difpofe of : Yoffl be a Rake-hell, will 
you ? 

Lady Blun. How Gouda / Sure youcl not be fuch a filthy beaftly thing, 
wiliAiou ? 

Sir Mcrl. Lord. Aunt, /qnly go to the Club fometimes, to improve my 
fclf in the Art of Living, and the Accomplifhments of a fine Gentleman. 

Sir Row. A fine Gentleman, Sot, a fine Coxcomb. (beats him.) 

Sir Vi.org. Hold, hold, good Unide, my Coufin has been only drawn fn, a 
little, or fo, de fee, being Heir to a good Eftate •, and thatcs what his Club 
wants, to pay off Old Tavern Scores, and buy lltcnfils for Whores in Fa* 
fiiion. 

Sir Row. My Eftate fold to pay Tavern Scores, and keep Nafty Whores! 
La. Blun. Whores! ay filthy creatures -, do they deal in Whores ? Pray 

Coufin. whatcs a Rake-hell? 
Sir Row. A Rake-hell is a man that defies Law and good manners,nay and 

good fenfe too ^ hates both Morality and Religion, and that not for any 
Reafon (for he never thinks), but meerly becaule he don’t underftand cem *, 
Hels the Whorecs protection and punilhment, the Bawds Tool, the Sharp¬ 
ers Bubble, the Vintners Property^he Drawers Terror, the Glafiers Bene- 
factor: in Ihort, a Roaring thoughtlefs, heedlcfs, ridiculous, univerfal Cox¬ 
comb . 
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Sit Merl. 0 Lord, Aunt, no more like him than an Attorney^ like an 
honeft man. Why a Rake-hell is*-—- 

Sir Row. Whatfiraah! what you rebel? (Jlrikes him.) 
La. Blun. Nay, Qood Brother, permit my Nephew to tell us his No¬ 

tion. f 
SirMer/. Why, Aunt, I fay a Rake-hell isjfcrar only Man of Beavery 

he flights all the Force of Fortune, and flicks at no Hazard-Plays a- 
way his hundred pounds at light* pays a Ladies Bill at fight, drinks his 
Bottle without Equivocation, and fights his Man without any provoca¬ 
tion. 

Sir Row. Nay then Mr. Rogue, I’ll be fworn thoti art none; Come, 
Sir, will you fight, Sir ? will you fight, Sir ? Ha! (Dram bis Sword.) 

Sir Merl. Fight, Sir! fight Sir > 
Sir Row. Yes, fight, Sir; Come, fpareyour Prayers to the Three Fatal 

lifters, and cut my Thread thy felf, thou Gracelefs, Reprobate Rafcal-- 
Come, come on, you Man of Bravery. {Runs at Sir Merlin, who 

retires before him. Sir Morgan holds Sir Rowland.) 
SirMcrJ. Oh, good Sir, hold ^ / recant, Sir, I recant. 
SivRowl. (putting up) Well, Pm fatisfied thou‘lt make no good Rake- 

hell, in this Point, whatever you will in the others •, And fince Nature has 
made thee a Coward, Inclination a Coxcomb, Pie take care to make thee a 
Beggar ^ and fo thou ihalt be a Rake-hell but in Will. Pie difinherit thee, 
/will, Villain. 

La. Blun. What, difinherit your Eldeft Son, Brother ? 
Sir Ay, Aunt, his very Heir Apparent ? Aunt to Ihow you how 

the Old Gentleman has mif-reprefented us. Give me leave to prefent you 
a Dance.—I provided to Entertain your Son with, in which is reprefented 
all the Beauties of our Lives. 

L. Blun. Ohl by all means, Coufen, by all means. 
Sir Mark. What hoa ? Roger bring in the Dancers. 

Here the Dance, reprefenting Rake-hells Conftable watch, &e. 

Enter Phillip. 

Phil. Sir, who do’s your Worfhip think is arriv’d. 
Sir Row, My Son George, I hope, come in the Nick. 
Phil. Even fo. Sir, from Paris— Exit. 
Sir Rowh The Prodigal Return’d, then Kill the Fatted Calf ? 

Enter George 'Dreft like a Prentice. 

—My own dear Boy, thou art-welcome to my (Kneels) Arms, as- e’re 
th y Mother was for whofe dear fake I pardon all thy Follies. 

Sir Merl. (afide) Ay, Sir, I had a Mother too, or Pm bely’d—(weeping) 
C 2 Pox 
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Pox take him that he fhould come juft in the Nick, as the Old Fellow 
fays— {dfide.) 

Sir Row. Yes, you had a Mother. 
Whom in my Youth I was compel’d to Marry ^ and Gad, 1 think, I got 

thee with as ill a will, but George and my Olivia ? In heat of Love, when 
my defire was New. But hark ye Boy @ewge, you have coft me a damn’d 
deal of Mony, Surrah ^ but you fhall Marry, and Redeem all George. 

Geo. What you pleafe, Sir, to ftudy Virtue, Duty, and Allegiencc, 
fhall be my future bulinefs. 

Sir Row. Well laid George! Here’s a Boy now. 
Sir Merl. Vertue and Allegiance, Lord, Lord, how came fo fneaking 

a fellow to ipend Five Thoufand Pounds of his Matters Cafh ? 
Sir Row. She’s Rich, George, but fomething homely. 
Geo. She’ll not be Proud then. Sir. 
Sir Row. Not much of her Beauty— filers of a good ftaid Age too, about 

fome fourfeore. 
Geo. Better ftill,Sir, I fhall not fear CuckoIdem. 
Sir/!on?. For that I cannot Anfwer ^ but fne has two Thoufmd a year. 

I mean to fettle my Family, and then— Marry my felf George. 
La. Blun. What to this old Ladies Grand-daughter ? Methinks (he’s 

more fit for your Son, Sir Merlin, and the Old Lady for you. 
Sir Row. No, no, the Young Rogues can help themfelves with Mi- 

ftrefles ^ but’tis well if an old man can keep his Wife to himfelf—I’ve 
invited ’em to Dinner to day, and fee, they are come. 

Enter Lady Youthly, led by her Chaplin, and leaning on a Staffs and 
Terefla. 

Da. Youth. Where’s Sir Rowland Afarteen ? Oh, your Servant, Sir, I 
am come. Runs againfi George. 

Chap. Your Ladyfhip is miftaken, this is not Sir Rowland, but a Handfome 
proper Young Man. 

La. Youth. A young man ! I cry you mercy heartily-— young man, I 
a lighted in the Sun, and am almoft Blind. 

Geo. With wonderous Old Age. (a fide.} 
I a. You. Good lack. Sir Rowland, that I fhou’d miftake a young man fo! 
Sir Row. Ay, Madam, and fuch a young man too. 
La. Youth. Ay, ay, 1 fee him now. {Tuts on her Spcflicks.} 
Ceo. S’death, what a Sepulcher is here, to bury a Husbnnd in? How 

came fhe to efcape the Flood ? for fure Ihewas not bornfmee. {afide.} 
Sir Row. This is the lufty lad, my Son George, 1 told your Ladyfhip 

cf. 
La, Youth: Cot fo, cot fo, is it fo Sir,l ask your Pardon, Sir. Mr. Twang, 

take a furvey of him, and give me your Opinion of his Perfon, audhis 
Parts. 
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Twang. Truly Madam, the young Man is of t comly Perfonage and 

Lineaments. 
La. fm b. Of what Sir—.Lord, 1 have fuch a Cold. (Cough’s) 
Geo. \ ihe rot when the Pickts went Naked. 
L. Blu you have a Power, over Sir Rowland ; Pray intreat him 

to take h ' , ii roGrat agaitn (To Tereila.) 
Tere. x ..’ail grant me, pray let me know the Quarrel. 

(S*r Rowland feems to tell.) 
Ge By Hr . .n : ^ as the fir If 5 vy Streakes of Opening Day. 

(LooL - 1 g as tbeBu' r. ; Rote, foft as a Cufid7 bufc 
never felt hit'Dart. h C:\rn of Life and Cavity. Pray, Madam, who 
is/th^Xaoy. -,r • /(: o La. Blum) 

■La hLu. ri-v^ Giaftd-Cnili* yum Mir-1. , nd your Mother that 
snuL be. / • 

GetsTlSL I C my raLier, that’s certain. (afide.) 
Sir lor*?/, for yonr Cke, Madam, once again Ire-eftabliih him in my 

Fam : iault GafhierL h‘m— Gome let’s in— here my Lady 
Touthly, take by the Hand, but have a care of the young Rogue, if 
he comes once to touch fo Brisk a Widow, he fets her Heart on Fire. 

Geo. Which will burn like a inuff of a Candle, No Body will be able to 
endure it. (ajide.) 

—So Fortdhe, nee, provides for me. 

On this Hand Wealth, on that youngPleafures Lye: 
He ne’re wants thefe,who has that Kind Supply. 

The End ofthe Firft Aff, 

ACT 
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ACT II. SCENE I. 

Enter Sir Rowland, Tcrefia, *ttd Lady Youthly, &e. 
T'j*j : • f (} * { * MU - •” w . (f .vill 

luTonth. TT7Ell, Sir Rowland, if I Ihould be inclin’d to caft away my 
V V felf cn your Son George, what wou’d you fettle— 

* Sir Row. Settle, not a foufe Madam, he carries the belt Younger Brothers 
Fortune in Chrijlendom about him. 

L. Youth. Why, the Young Man’s deferving, I confefs. But he’s your 
Son, Sir Rowland, and fomething ought to be fettled upon the Heirs of our 
Bodies, Lawfully begotten. 

Sir Row. Qsfide.') All Hercules his Labours, were a Jigg to his that fliall 
beget ’em. 

Sir. Rowland, If you like him upon thefe terms, to make him Mailer of 
your Fortune— 

L. Youth For that, let him trull to me, and his own defervings. 
Sir Row. No trailing in thefe Fickle Times, Madam— Why, I’ll let the 

young ilurdy Rogue out to Hire • he’ll make a prcLively-hood at 
Journey-work j and Ihall a Mailer-Workman, a Husoand deferve no¬ 
thing ? # 

L. Youth. Ay, thefe Husbands that know their own Strength, asahey 
fey, fet fo high a Value on their Conjugal Vertues— And if he be Difloy- 
al again a t’other fide he gives a Wifefo ill an Example— for we are all 
Lyable to Temptations. 

Sir Rowl. Well faid, if thou beell fo, it mull be the Old Tempter him- 
felf. (afide.y 

(ultonc.) Look ye, Madam, 1*11 propofe a fair Swap, if you’ll confent 
that I Ihall marry Ttrefia, I’ll confent that you Ihall Marry George. 

L. Youth. How, my Grand-daughter ? Why, I defign’d her for your 
Eldell Son, Sir Merlin ^ and Ihe has a good Fortune of Five Hundred a 
year that 1 cannot hinder her of ^ and is too young for you. 

Sir RowL So is George for yourLadilhip * and as for his Fortune, ’f is more 
than likely, 1 Ihall make him my Eldell Son. 

L. Youth ^Say youfo, Sir • well, I’ll conlider, and take Advice of my 
Friends. 

Sir Row. Confider, alas, Madam, my Houfe will be Befieg’d by all the 
Widows in Town ^ I Ihall get more by (hewing him, than the Rhinoceros. 
Ga«L I’ll fell the young Rogue by Inch of Candle, before he’s Debauch’t 
and Spoil’d in this lew’d Town. * 

La. Yorth. Well, fuppofe— 
Sir RowL Nothing under Ttrefia-— Gad, I think fome old Dog-Star 

Reigns to Day, that fo many old Heats are burning in their Sockets— 
I’m 
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I'm in Love with this young Tittymoufe here, moft damnably— Well 
what fay you Widow ? Speak now, or you know the Proverb. 

L. Youth. Well, Sir Rowland you are too hard for me. 

Exeunt all but Tei'cfia. - .j 

Enter Olivia, Runs to her and Embraces her. 

Tvre. ’Tis as you faid, Olivia, I am deftin’d to your Father. 
Oliv. What, the Sentence is paft then ? 
Tere. Ay, but the Devil is in us, if we ftay till Execution Day : Why 

this is worfe than being mew’d up at Hackney-SChool—My Fortune’s my 
own, without my Grandmother, and with that Stock, I’ll fet up for my 
felf, and fee what Traffick this wide World affords a young beginner. 

Oliv. That’s well refolv’d ; I am of the fame mind, rather than Mar¬ 
ry Mr. Wellborn, whom I never law.— But prethee let’s fee what we have 
in Stock, befides Ready Mony—What Toys-and Kniek-nacks to invite. 

Tere. Faith my Inventory is but fmall— Let me fee—Firft, one Pretty 
well made Machin, call’d a Body, of a very good Motion, fit for feveral 
ufes—one Pretty Conceited Head-Peice, that will fit any bodies Cox¬ 
comb,—when ’tis Grave and Dull, will fit an Alderman, when Politick 
andbufy, a Statesman ; turn it to intreigue, will fit a City Wife, and to 
Invention, itwillfet up an Evidence. 

Oliv. Very well! 
Tere. Item, one Tongue that will prattle Love, if you put the Heart in 

time (for they are Commodities I refolve fhall go together) 1 have Youth 
enough to Pleafe a Lover, and Wit enough to pleafe my felf. 

Oliv. Moft Excellent .Trifles all! As for my out-fide, I leave to the 
Difcretion of the Chafferer ; but I have a rare Devife, call’d an Invention, 
that can do many Feats; a Courage that wou’d ftock a Coward; and a 
pretty Implyment, call’d a Heart, that will ftrike Fire with anyponveni- 
ent force; I have Eight thoufand Pounds to let out on any able Security, 
but not a Groat, unlefs I like the Man. 

Tere. Thus Furnifh’d, we fhall ruin all the Jews, and undo the Indian 
Houfes—but where fhall we fhow ? Where meet with the Love Mer¬ 
chants ? 

Oliv. What think you of the Gallery at the Play in Masks ? 
Tere. Shu, a ftate Trick, firft taken up by Women of Quality, and now 

run into Ridicule, by all the little Common Devils of the Town, and is 
only a Trap for a Termer, a fmall new rais’d Officer,or 3 City Cully, where 
they Baul out their Eighteen Pence in Bawdy, and Filthy Non-feme, t© 
the Difturbance of the whole Houfe, and the King’s Peace, the Men of 
Quality have forfaken it. 

Oliv. What think youpf the Mall ? 
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Tere. As too Pubfick to end an Intreague *, our Affairs require a Cori- 

queft as fuddain as that of Cafar, who came, faw a nd overcame. 
Oliv. 5Tis true, befides there’s fo many Cruifers, wc fball never Board 

a Prize. What think you of the Church ? 
Ttre. An Hippocriticai fhift, of all masks I hate that of Religion •, and 

it fhou’d be the laft place I’de wifli to meet a Lover in, unlefs to Marry 
him. • , 

Oliv. And Faith that’s the laft thing a Lover fhou’d do, but vve are com- 
pelFd to haft, ’tis our laft Refuge if we cou’d but fee ^ and like our men, 
the bufmefs were foon difpatcht.—Let me fee—Faith e’n put on Breeches 
too, and thus difguis’d, feek our Fortune— I am within thefe three days 
to be fetch’d from Hackney School,where my Father believes me ftill to be, 
and thou in that time to be Marry’d to the old Gentleman $ faith refolve— 
and let5 s in and Drefs thee— away, here’s my Lady— (they run out) 

SC ENE II, 
A • t»tf ' tTt T • r 7} -'tn' f v* c' rr;T f ri ■**•:» [ C *1 

Enter Mirtiila and Mrs. Manage. 

Jilin. Ah, let me have that Song again. 

Song. 

By Mr. Gilim.. 

NO, Delia, no ! What man can range 
From fuch Seraphic Pleafure 
LTvs want of Charms that make iu> change. 

To graft the Fury Treafure. 
What man of fenfc yvou^d quit a certain Blifs^ 
For hopes and empty Pojfibilities 1 

Vain Fools their fure PoJfeJJions (pend. 
In hopes of Chymic Treafure, 

But for their fancy* d Riches find 
Both want of Gold and Pleafure. 
Rich in my Delia, I can wifh no more • 
The Wandcrer7 like the Chymifi, muft be poor» 
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Man. Not fee him, Madam—-1 protdt he’s Han&fomer, and tkndfomer 

Farvs has giv’n him fuch an Air:— Lord, he’s all oyer Monficur—Not 
fte^ him, Madam, — Why ? I hope you do not, like the Fcolifh fort cf 
Wives, defign a ftri& Obedience to your Husband. 

I Air, Away, a Husband ! —when abfence, that fure Remedy cf Love, 
"had heal’d the Bleeding Wound Lcjere had made, by Heaven I thought l 
ne’re fhou’d Love again—but fmcc—Endimon has Infpir’d my Soul, and for 
that Youth I burn, I pine, I l&nguifh, 

Enter George richly drejk^ftands at a diftanee gazdng on Mirtilla. 

Man, See, Madam—there’s an Objeft may put out that Flame, and 
may revive the Old one— 

Mnr. Shame, and confuficn, — JLejere; (turns and walks away. 
Geo. Yonder fhe is. That Mien and Shape I know, tho the Falfe Face be 

turn’d with fhame away. , (Offers to Advance^ and Stops. 
—S’death, —I tremble / 

Yet came well fortified with Pride and Anger ! I fee thou’fl in thy Eves 
a little Modefty. igoes to her nearer.) 
That wou’d conceal the Treafons of thy Heart. 

Mir. Perhaps it is their fcorn that you miftake. 
Geo. It may be fo, Ihe that fets up for Jilting, fhou’d go on, ’Twere 

mean to find remorfe, fo young, and foon *, Oh, this gay Town has Gio- 
rioufly improv’d you among# the re# ^ that taught you Perjury. - 

Mir. Alas / When was it Sworn ?— 
Geo. In the Bled Age of Love. 

When every Pow’r look’tdown, and heard thy Vows. 
Mir. I was a Lover then, fhou’d Heav’n concern its felf with Lover’s 

Perjuries, ’twou’d find no leifurc to preferve the Univerfe. 
Geo. And was the Woman fo ftrong in thee , thou could’# not wait a 

little ? Were you fo raving mad for Fool and Husband, you mu# take up 
with the next ready Coxcomb ? Death, and the Devil, a dull Clumfey 
Boar/— What was it charm’d you? The Beaftly Quantity of Man a- 
bout him. 

Mir. Faith a much better thing, fivethoufana Founds a Year, his Coach 
and Six, it fhews well in the Park. 

Geo. Did I want Coach, or Equipage, and fhew ? 
Mir. But #il there wanted Fool, and Fortune to’t; He does not Play at 

the Groom Porters for it ^ Nor do the Drudgery of fome worn out 
Lady. 

Geo. If I did this, thou had’# the fpoils of all my Nation’s Conquefts; 
while all the whole World was wond’ring whence it came, forHeav’n had 
left thee L dung but thy Beauty, that dear Reward of my Inductions 
Love. 

Mir. I do confefs— 
Geor. Till time had made me Certain of a Fortune, which now was 

hatting on*— 
D An 
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And is that {tore of Love and wond’rous Joys I had been hoarding up-fo 
many tender Hours, all lavifh’t on a Brute, who never Lulled ’bovemy 
Ladie’s Woman $ for Love he underltands no more than fenfe. 

Mir. Prethee Reproach me on— (fight.} 
Geo. ’S Death, I coil’d rave ! Isthisfoft tender Bofom to be preftby 

fuch a Load of Fool ? Damnation on thee— Where got’il thou this 
Courfe Appetite ? Take back the Powers, thofe Charms (he’s fworn 
Adorn’d me, fince a dull, Fat-Fac’d, noify, Taudry Block-head, can ferve 
her turn as well (Offers to go.) 

Mir. You (hall not go away with that Opinion of me.— 
Geo. Oh, that falfe Tongue can now no more deceive—Art thou not 

Marry’d ? Tell me that falfe Charmer. 
Mir. Yes.-— (holding him.') 
Geo. Curfe on that word • wou’d thou had’d: never learnt it— it gave 

thy Heart, and my Repofe away. 
Mir. Dolt think 1 Marry’d with that dull defign ? Canft thou believe 

I gave my Heart away, becaufe I gave my Hand?— Fond Ceremony that— 
A necedary trick, devis’d by wary Age, to Traffic’twixt a Portion, and a 
Jointure ; him whom I Lov’d is Marry’d to my Soul. 

Geo. Art thou then mine? And wilt thou make Attonement, by fuch 
a Charming way ?-- Come to my Clafping Arms. 

I nter Lady Blunder ^ the Door. Secs Ym, and offers to go out again. 

L. Blun. Oh, Heavens / How rude am I ?— Cry Mercy, Madam, I pro- 
teffi I thought you’d been alone. 

Geo. ’S Death ! my Aunt Blunder! (ifide.) 
Mir. Only this Gentleman, Madam.— 
L. Blun. Sir, 1 beg your Pardon— and am really forry— 
Geo. That you find me with your Daughter...Madam. 
L. Blun. I hope you take me to be better Breed, Sir; Nor had I inter¬ 

rupted you, but for an Accident that has happen’d to Sir Morgan, com¬ 
ing out of the City in-a Beallly Hackney, lie was turn’d over in Cheap-fide^ 
and Striking the .filthy Coach-man, thenafly Mobbcame out, and had ai¬ 
med Kill’d him, but for a young Gentleman, a ftranger, that came to 
his Refcue, and whom he has Brought toKifs your Lady (hip’s Hands— 
But I’ll Inilrucl him in his Duty, he fnall wait till your Ladyffiip is more 
at Leifure-— xalas /. He’s already on the Stairs. (Exit.) 

Mir. Let him wait there— Lejere, ’Tis neceflary you dapart, fure of my 
Heart, you cannot fear the; red ^ the Night is haft’ing on ^ Trull me but # 
feme few Hours, and then Lejere I’lLpay you back with int’refl. 

Geo. All bleffmgs light on thee.. 
But will your Lady Mother make no Difcovery of my being here. 

Mir. She’d fooner Pump for me, and believe it a part of good Breed¬ 
ing •>— away, I hear ’em coming. 

(She puts him out at a back-door.) 
Enter 
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Enter Lady Blunder Peeping. 

L. Blun. He’s gone— Sir Morgan, you may approach. 

Enter Sir Morgan, Pulling in the Prince, Sir Merlin, and a Page to the 
Prince. 

Sir Morg. Nay, as Gat fhall fave me, Sir, you fhall fee my Lady, or fo, 
d’ ye fee,and receive theThanks of the Houfe. 

Prince. As Gat (hall fave me, Sir, I am forry for it— another time, Sir, 
I have earned buhnefs. Now, I am fure nothing worth feeing can belong 
to this litter of Fools. 

L. Blun. My Daughter is a Perfon of Quality, I allure you. Sir. 
Prince. I doubt it not Madam— if (he be of the fame piece—Send me a 

fair deliverance. 
(Sir Morgan leads him to Mirtilla he darts.) 

—Ha / What bright Vifion’s that ? 
Mir. Heav’n / ’Tis the lovely Prince I faw in Flanders. {afide.) 
Sir Merl. Look how he dares—why, what the Devil ails he ? 
Sir Morg. To her. Sir, or fo d’ ye fee, what a Pox are you afraid of her ? 
L. Blun. He’s in Admiration of her Beauty, Child. 
Prince. By Heav’n the very Woman I Adore/ {afide.) 
Sir Morg. How d’ ye, fee Sir, how de ye, ha, ha, ha ? 
Prince. I cannot be midaken j For Heav’n made nothing but Young An¬ 

gels like her / 
Sir Morg. Lookee Page, is your Mader in his right Wits. 
Sir Merl. Sure he’s in Love, and Lov’s a devilifh thing. 
Sir Morg. Sa, ho, ho, ho, where are you Sir, where are you ? 
Prince. In Heav’n/ {Puts him arvay.) 

Oh / do not rouze me from this Charming Slumber, led I (hou’d wake, and 
find it but a Dream. 

Sir Mori. A plaguy dull fellow this,that can deep in fo good Company as 
we are. 

Sir Morg. Dream— A Fiddle-dick • to her, man, to her, and Kifs her 
foundly, or fo, d’ ye fee. 

Sir Merl. 1,1, Kifs her, Sir, Kifs her— ba, ha, ha, he’s very fimple. 
Prince. Kifs her,— there’s univerfal Ruin in her Lips. 
Mir. I never knew ’em guilty of fuch mifehiefs. 
Sir Morg. No, I’ll be fworn, I have Kid ’em twenty times, and never 

did me harm. 
Prince. Thou Kifs thofe lips ? impoifibl e, and falfe they rre’re were 

pred but by foft Southern Winds. 
Sir Morg.Southern Winds—ha,ha,lookee d’ ye fee boy,tby Mader’s mad,or 

fo,d’yefee—why,what a Pox, d’ye think I never Kifs my Wife, orfod’ 
fee. 
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Prince. Thy Wife /— 
Mir, He will betray his Paffiofftothefe Fooh : Alas, he’s mad—and 

will undo my Hopes. (afide.) 
Prince, Thoirmay’d as vfell claim Kindred to the Gods • (he’s mine, a 

Kingdom (hall not bay her from me. 
Sir Morg. Hay day,my Wife yours / lookee, as d’ ye fee, what is it Mid- 

jammer-moon with you,Sir, or fo, d’ ye fee ? 
Mir. In pitty give him way, he's madder than a Storm. 
Prin. Thou know’ll: thou art, and thy dear Eyes confefs it- — a numerous 

Train attended our Nuptials, Witnefs the Pried, witnefsthe Sacred Altar 
where we kneel’d—when the bled Client Ceremony was perform’d 

Mir. Alas ! he’s mad, pad all recovery mad. 
Sir Merl. Mad,fay,poor Soul— Friend,how long has your Mader been thus 

Intoxicated? i. 
Page. He’s mad indeed to make this Difcovery. (afide) A!as,Sir, he’s thus 

as often as he fees a Beautiful Lady, fiiice he lod a Midrefs, who Dy’d in 
Flanders to whom he was Contra&ed. 

Sir Merl Good lack—ay, ay, he’s didraded, it feems. 
Page. See iiow he Kneels to her, dand off, and do but mind him. 
Mir. Rife, Sir,—you! ruin me— diffemble if you Love—-or you can ne’er 

be happy. (in a low Voice, and Raifing him.) 
Prin. My Tranfport is too high for a difguife—give me fome hope, pro- 

mife me fome Relief, or at your Feet I’ll pierce a Wounded Heart. 
Mir. Rife, and hope for all you wi(h: Alas, he Faints— 

(She takes him up, befalls upon her Bofom.) 
Page. Hold him fad, Madam,between your Arms, and he’ll recover pre^ 

fently. Stand all away.— 
Prince. Oh ! tell me, wilt thou blefs nay Youth and Love? Oh ! Swear, 

led thou (hould’ft break—-for Women won’dbe Gods,but for incondancy. 
Page. See, he begins to come to himfelf again— keep off— 
Mir. You have a thoufand Charms that may fecure you— The Ceremony 

of my Nuptials is e’ry ev’ning Celebrated, the noife of which, draws all 
’the Town together, be herein Mafqucrade, and I’iltontrive it fo, that 

you (hall fpeak with me this Night alone. 
Prince. So, now let my Soul take Air— 
L Blun. What pitty 5tis fo fine a Gentleman fhou’dbe thus. 
Mir. You mud be bringing home your Fops to me, and fee what comes 

of it. (sfs Jhe pajfes out.) 
Sir Morg. Fops, I thought him no more a Fop, than I do my own Natural 

Goufen here (£xif Mir. in [corn.) 
Prin. Where am I ? (The Page has I VhifpePd him. 
Sir yi/er.Why,here,Sir,here,at Sir M.£to.Lodging in Lincolris-lnn-Fields] 
Prince. That’s well, he has told me—Where, have I been this long half 

hour, and more? 
Sir Mer. Nay, the Lord Knows ? 
Prin. 1 fancy’d I faw a lovely Woman. 

Sir 
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Sir Meri Fancy’d— why fo you did man, my lady Mirtitia Blunder. 
Frince. methought, I flcpt upon her fncwy Bofom, and dreamt I was in 

Heav’n, where I claim'd her. 
Sir Merl. Good lack aday—why, fo you did, 5ix, ha, ha, ha. 

Frince. And rav’d on Love ^ and talk’d abundance of Non-fence, 
SirMor^. Ha, ha, ha, by ray Troth, and fo you did, Sir. 
Frince. I ask your Pardon, Sir, ’tis an infirmity 1 have that ever takes 

me at the Approach of a Fine Woman, which made me fo unwilling to 
fee your Lady. 

Sir Morg. Lookee, I ask your Pardon heartily,or fo, d? ye fee- and am 
forry you are not in a Condition to Vifit her often. 

Frince. I fhall be better whenTm us’d to her ^ ’tis the firft time only af- 
fefts me. 

Sir Morg. Pray, Sir, be Pleas’d to ufe your felf to her,or fo, d’ ye fee— 
fhe’s a civil perfon,and a Perfon of Quality before I marry’d her,d’ ye fee. 

L. Blun. My Son tells you Truth, Sir. 
Frince. Madam, I doubt it not, pray beg her Pardon, and do you give 

me yours. (Bom 'and KJJfcs her hand, and goes out. 
L. Blun. A moft Accomplifht Perfon— (Exeunt.) 

s c E N E'. m. 

'Enter Olivia and Tercfia,*# Mens Cloaths. 

Oliv. XT 7T11, the Ball do’s not begin thefe three Hours, and we’ll di- 
VV vert our felves at my Aunt’s Fafjett-Table, which you fee is 

Preparing, her Natural Propenfity to oblige both Sexes makes her keep a 
Bank on purpofe to bring ’em together. There we fhall fee the Old and 
the Young, the llgly, and the Handfome, Fools that have Mony, and 
Wits that have none ^ and if the Table afford us nothing to pleafe the 
Appetite, w.e’ll abroad for Forage. 

Enter Sir Merlin pulling in George, follow'd by Sir Morgan, Page and Foot wen 
to George. 

Sir Merl. Nay, Sir, lam refolv’dyou fhall Honour my Aunt’sBaJJet- 
Table— 

Geo. My/Aunt’s Bajfet -Table, There may be mony Stirring among thefe 
Fools, and Fortune may befriend me. (afide.) 

< Sir Merl. Sir Morgan, Pray know this worthy Gentleman, I have the 
Honour to lodge in the Houfe with him. (They Jalute one another, 

Sir Mer. together. 
Sir, This is Sir Morgan Blunder, a Perfon of Quality in Wales, I allure 

you. 
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Geo. I queftion it not, Sir, and am proud of the Honour of Rifling 

your Hands. 
Tore. Yonder’s a handfom Gentleman. 
Oliv. My Brother George, as I live, ’tis as I cou’d wilh. 

Enter Welborn. 
JVelb. Lejere. 
Geo. Welborn ! Welcome from Taxis, I heard of your Arrival from 

Prince Fredrick. 
Welb. Yes, I am come to my Deflru&ion, Friend. 
Geo. Ay, thour’t to be Marry’d, I hear to a Welch Fortune. 
Welb. Tho Matrimony be a fufficient Curfe, yet that’s not the worft— 

I amfall’n moll damnably in Love, fmee I arriv’d, with a young Creature 
I law in the Mall t’other Night, of Quality fhe was, I dare fwear, by all 
that was about her, but fuch a Shape ! a Face ! a Wit! a Mind, as in a mo¬ 
ment quite fubdu’d my Heart Ihe had another Lady with her, whom 
(dogging her Coach) I found to be a Neighbour of mine, and Grand- 
Daughter to the Lady Touthly, but who my Conqueror was I never lince 
could learn. 

Oliv. ’Slife* Tzrefia, yonder’s the Handfome Fellow that entertain’d us 
with fo much Wit, on Thurfday laft in the Mall. 

Tere. What, when you Chang’d your Breeches for Petticoats at my Lodg- 
ings. 

Oliv. That Night, and ever fince, I have felt a fort of a Tendre for 
him. 

Ten. As 1 do for his Friend—Pray Heav’n he be not Marry’d! I fear he 
has lay'd an Imbargo on my Heart, before it puts out of the Port. 

Geo. Are you not for the Baffit ? 
Welb. No, I’ve bufinefs at the Ball to Night, befides my Lady Blunder 

has a Quarrel to me for lall Night’s Debauch j I’ll wait on you in the 
Morning. Exit. Welborn. 

Geo. Well, you to your Bufinefs, and I to mine.— 
(Speaks as the rejl go out.) 

Let the Dull Trading Fool by Bufinefs Live, 
Statcfmen by Plots, the Courtier cringe to thrive ; 
The Fop of Noife and Wealth be Cullied on, 
And purchafe no one Joy by being undone, 
Whilft I by Nobler carelefs ways advance, 
Since Love and Fortune are acquired by Chance. 

Exeunt Qnines. 

The End of the Second Affo 

SONG 
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A SONG 

Sung by Sir Rowland in the Second Aft. 

To TERES I A. 

THO the young frize Cupid’s Fin 
5Tis more vaPd by the Old; 

The Sun's warmth rve now admire, 
More than when the Seafon's cold. 

Dialogue in the Mafque, at the beginning of 
the third Atl. 

He >*T~" Ime and Place you feeconfpire, 
| With tender Withes fierce defire; 

See the willing Viftim Hands 
To be offer’d by your hands: 
Ah ! Let me on Lov’s Altars lying, 
Clal'p my Goddefs whilft I’m dying. 

She. Oh Lordwhat hard words, and ftrange things d’ye. 
fay ; 

Your Eyes to l'cem doling, and juft dying away: 
Ah! Pray what d’ye want ? Explain but your mind, 
Which did I but know, perhaps I’de be kind. 

He. My pretty foft maid, full of innocent Charms, •, 
Ilanguifh to figh out my Soul in thy Arms ■ 
Oh ! then, if I’m lov’d, de ny not the Blifs, 
But tell me I’m happy, witha ravilhing Kifs; 
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She. Oh! Fic, Sir, I vow I cannot endure you; 

Be civil, or elfe I’ll cry out I allure you; 
I will not be Kifs’d fo, nor tumbl’d, not I, 
I’ll tell all your tricks, that I will, if I dye. 

He. Nay, never diffemble, nor fmother that Fire; 
Your Blufnes, and Eyes betray your defire. 
The pratic’d not Innocent, dally' with blifs. 
Then prethee be kind, and taft what it is. 

She. Let me dye now,you’r grown a ftrange fortof a man 
To force a young Maid, let her do what fhe can ; 
I fear now I blulhto think what we’re doing. 
And is thisthe End of all you Men’s wooing ? 

He. At'tbis pleafure all Aim, both Godly and Sinners, 
And none of ’em blufh for’t but poor young beginners. 
In plealure both Sexes, all Ages agree, 
And thofe that take moft, moft happy will be. 

Chorus. In pleafure both Sexes, &c. 
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A G T III. 
S C E N E the Firft.' 

Enter Olivia as a Man^ Terefia in Mafjuerade *, the Scene opens, and difcovers 
Lady Youthly* Lady Blunder, Mirtilla, Manage, Trince Frederick in a Rick 
Habit, Welborn in one like his, -with a Cloak over him, ftands afidc, and feveral 
others of both Sexes. 

Oliv. /AH3 my dear Terefia, I’m loft in Love/ I’ve feen a Man,—— or ra- 
* \y ther’tis Angel! fo gay, fo foft, fo charming, and fo witty ; fo 

drefs’d! fo fiiap’d! and Danc’d with fuch an Air / 
Tere. Hey day! Prithee where’s this Wonder to be feen ? 
Oliv. Why doft thou ask ? Haft thou not feen a man of Drefs, and Move¬ 

ment of uncommon Fafhion? 
Tere. A great many, very odd, and Fantaftick, I’m fure my dear Man is 

none of’em. 
Oliv, Thy Heart when fir’d burns eafily, and fofc, but I am all impatient, 

darts; and flames, all the effe&s of Love are panting in my Heart, yet never 
faw his Face ; but lee, he comes, and I muft find a way to let him know 
the mifchiefs he has done. 

Mir. Endimion, where’s Sir Morgan ? 
Oliv, At his ufual Diverfion, Madam, Drinking. 
Mir. Do you wait near me to Night, I may perhaps have kinder bufinefs 

for you e’er the morning. 
Oliv. You heap too many Bleffings on me, Madam. 
Trince. Oh, turn thy lovely Eyes upon thy Slave, that waits and watches 

for a tender look. 
Mir. Oh, Sir, why do you prefs a yielding heart too much, undone by 

what you’ve faid already. 
Oliv. Thofe foft Addreffes muft be thofe of Love. [• Afide. 
Mir. My Honour was in danger when I promis’d —- and yet I blufh to tell 

you I was pleas’d, and bleft the dear neceffity that forc’d me. 
Oliv. Ha! ’tis the man I love-and Courts MirtiUa, and fhe receives 

him with inviting looks. ’Sdeath, file’s a common Lover! already I’m arriv’d 
to Jealoufie! 

Enter George in Mafquerade, with a Taper on his Back and Breafi, goes to Mir¬ 
tilla, Jees one Courting her. 

Geo. What gilded thing is that ? —— I muft difturb ’em- 
Tis I, Mirtilla, languifiiing for the appointed Happinefs, while you, perhaps, 
are taken up with different thoughts-— ^ 

( Lejere! How veiy feeble do Old Lovers Charm ! Only the 
M Cd JNew anc* £ay kave Pow?r t0 warm *-How {hall I put him 

ir, aji <?♦ S0ff? For no w my Ambitious Love declares for Frederick; ’tis 
(great toenflave a Prince. 

E —Lejere 
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— Lejere —• wait till I give the word-perhaps it may be late_go 
mix your felf i’th’ Crowds you may be elfe fufpedted- [ Goes from him. 

Tere. I have a fhrewd griefs that this fhou’d be my man by his lliape, and 
mein. (Looking round about George.) Let me fee-What's this written on 
his back ?-To be Lett Ready Furnifli’d;— ( Reading it. ) A very good 
hearing. So ho, ho, ho, who’s within here ?. \ciaps him on the back. 

Geo. Who’s there? ' [Exit Olivia* 
Tore. Love and Fortune. 
Geo. Two very good Friends of mine, prithee who art thou that bring’ft 

?em ? 
Tere. A wandring Nymph, that has had a Swinging Chara&er of your 

Perfon and Parts-it thou be’ft the man, prithee dear Stranger, let me 
fee thy Face, and if I’m not miftaken, ’tis ten to one, but we may go near 
to lirike up tome odd Bargain or other. 

Gee. And I am as likely a Fellow, for feme odd Bargain, or other, as ever 
you met with-Look ye, am I the man ? 

Tere. Let me lee-A very handfome Face,inclining to round,fine wan¬ 
ton Eyes, with a Plaguy Roguifii Lear, plump, round, red Lips, not tall, 
nor low, and extreamly well falhion’d. ( Reads aU this in her Tablets.)-Ay, 
ay, you are the man- 

Geo. I am gladon’t, and prithee dear Creature, let me lee if thou art not 
the Woman- 

Tere. Heav’n! what Woman, Sir ? 
Geo. Why, any Woman that’s Pretty, Witty, Young, and Good-hatur’d. 
Tere. I had rather fhew any thing almoft than my Face. 
Geo. Faith, and that’s kind; but every thin^ in its due time: I love to 

arrive at Happinefs by degrees, there’s as much Piealiire in the Journey of 
Love, as in the Arrival to’t, and the firft Stage is a handfom Face. 

Tere. Where you Bait a while, take a fhort Survey, and away. 
Geo. To wit, and good Humour; where a man finds Pieafure enough to 

engage him a long while. 
Tere. Then to all the fmall Villages, call’d little Freedoms, Killing, Play~ 

ing, Fooling, Sighing, Dying-and fo on to the laft Stage, where Whip 
and Spur laid by, all tir’d and dull, you lazily lye down and fieep. 

Geo. No, Fm a more vigorous Lover: And fince in the Country of True 
Love, there remains a Terra Incognita, I fliali always be making new Difco- 
veries. 

Tere. True Love! Is there fuch a thing in the whole Map of Nature ? 
Geo. Yes, I once difeover’d it in my Voyage round the World. 
Tere. Sure ’tis fome Enchanted place, and vanifhes as foon as ’tis approach’d. 

Enter Sir Rowland. 

Geo. Faith, let’s fet out for it, and try; if we lofe our Labour, we fhall, 
Hke Searchers for the Philofophers Stone, find fomeching that will recoin- 
pence our pains.- 

[ Lady Youthly fees her, and fends her Woman to take her from him. 
Ha, gone**— I mult not part fo with you—- Fll have you in my Eye. 

\The SpanifhDams; Whdft thej.Danee^the Frms talks to Mirtilla, 
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Mir. This Night gives you an Affignation— I tremble at the thought — 
Ah, why will you purfue me thus to Ruine ? Why with refiftlefs Charms in¬ 
vade my Heart, that cannot ftand their Force— alone— without my Wo¬ 
man -the Enterprize with you wou’d be too dangerous. 

Prince. Dangerous to be ador’d ! and at your Feet behold your Slave ma¬ 
king Eternal Vows ? 

Mir. If I were lure that you wou’d pals no further.-* 
Prince. Let the fond God of Love be my Security— will you not truft a 

Deity? rs 
Mir. Whom fhould /he truft, that dares not truft her felf ? 
Geo. That is fome Lover, whom I muft obferve. [ Afide. 
Mir. Alas, the Foe’s within that will betray me. Ambition, and our Sexes 

Vanity— Sir, you muft prevail- 
Prince. And in return, for ever take my Soul. 
Mir. Anon I’ll feign an illnels, and retire to my Apartment, whither this 

Faithful Friend /hall bring you. Sir. £Pointing to Manage. 
Geo. Hum!- that looks like fbme Love Bargain, and Manage call’d to 

Witnels. By Heav’n, gay Sir, PH watch you. 
Tere. But heark ye, my Fellow-Adventurer, are you not marry’d ? 
Geo. Marry’d — that’s a Bug word — prithee if thou haft any fuch De~ 

fign, keep on thy Mask, left 1 be tempted to Wickednefs. 
Tere. Nay, truth is, ’tis a thouland pity’s to Ipoil a handfom man, to make 

a dull Husband of: I have known an Old Batter’d Bully of Seventy, unmar- 
ry’d, more agreeable for a Gallant, than any fcurvy, out-of-Hnmour’d Huf- 
band at Eight and Twenty. 

Geo. Gad, a thoufand times. 
Tere. Know, I have Five Hundred Pounds a Year. 
Geo. Good. 
Tere. And the Devil and all of Expectations from an Old Woman, 
Geo. Very good. 
Tere. And this Youth,and little Beauty to lay out in love. [Pulls off her Math 
Geo. Terefia! the lovely Maid de/ign’d for my Mother, now, what a Dog 

am I? that gives me the greater Guft to her, and wou’d fain Cuckold my 
Father. [Talks to her afide. 

£ Mirtilla feems to faint. ] 
Man. My Lady faints — help, help. 
Mir. Only the heat Opprefles me—but let it not diftuib the Company, Fll 

take the Air a little, and return. [ Goes out with Manage. 
Geo. Is this defign’d, or real— perhaps /he is retir’d for me— Mrs. Manage— 

C Manage Re-enters, he fulls her by the Jleeve. 
Man. Ha! Monfieur Lejere! what fhall I feign to put him off withal. [Afide. 
Geo. Why doft thou ftart ? How do’s my dear Mirtilla ? 
Man. Repofing, Sir, a while,but anon Pll wait on her for your admittance. 

C Prince Frederick juts on Welborn’z Cloak, goes outy and Welborn enters 
into ihe Company drefs^d like the Prince. 

Geo. Ha, /he fpoke in paflihg by that gay thing-— What means it, but I’M 
trace the Myftery. 

E 2 Sir Raw* 
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Sir Row. The young People are Lazy, and here’s nothing but gaping and 

peeping in one anothers Vizards \ come, Madam, let you and I ihame ’em 
into A&ion. ( Sir Rowland, and Lady Youthly, Dance.) 

After the Dance, enter Olivia with a Letter. 

Olivia gives Welborn the Letter. 
Well. Ha / what’s this, Sir, a Challenge ? 
Oliv. A Soft One, Sir. 
Well. A Billet-- whoe’er the Lady be. (Reads.) She merits fome 

thing for but believing I am worth her Mirth. 
Oliv. I know not. Sir, how great a Jeft you may make of it; but I af~ 

fure you the Lady is in earneft, and if you be at leifiire to hear Reafon 
from her.- 

Well. Fair and foftly, my Dear Love Meffenger, I am for no hafty* Bar¬ 
gains ; not but I fhou’d be glad to hear Reafon from any of the Sex __ 
But I have been fo damnably Jilted —• Is fhe of Quality i 

Oliv. Yes. 
Well. Then I’ll not hear any thing from her; they are troublefome, and 

inlolent; and if fhe have a Husband, to hide her Intriegues fhe has recourfe 
to all the little Arts and Cunnings of her Sex j and fhe that jilts her Hus¬ 
band, will her Lover. 

Oliv. She is not troubled with a Hujband, Sir. 
Well. What, fhe’s parted from the Fool; then fhe’s Expenfive, and for 

want of Alimony, jilts all the believing Block-heads that fhe meets 
with. 

Oliv. But this is a Maid, Sir. 
Well Worfe ftili.' At every turn fhe’s raving on her Honour $ then if fhe 

have a Kinfman, or a Brother, I muft be Challeng’d. 
Oliv. Sir, you miftake, my Lady is for Matrimony. 
Well. How .' 
Oliv. You have not forfworn it, I hope. 
Well. Not ftr-but- 
Oliv. If a Lady, Young and Handfom, and Ten Thoufand Pounds-- 
Well. Nay, I am not pofitive « .— 

Enter Sir Morgan, and Sir Merlin, Drunk, Singing. 

Sir Morg. and 1 Wife Coxcombs he damn'd, here's a Health to the Man, 
Sir Merl. Singing. { “That fince Life is hut Jhort, lives as long as he can. 

Sir Morg. Where is my Lady Mirtilla, Rogues i 
Sir Merl. And my Miftrefi, Rafcals ? For we are refolv’d to fhew our 

felves in Triumph to our Wives'and Miftreffes. 
L. Tou. Your Miftrefs, Sir Merlin ? miftake not your Mark. 
Sir Merl. Ha / Art thou there, old Cathedral ? Why thou look’ft as mag¬ 

nificently as Old Queen Bcfs in the Weflminfter-C\xpboard. 
Sir M.rg. Lookee as de fee, when Adam wore a Beard, fhe was in her 

Prime, or fo, de lee. ( Sings.) 
L. Tou. Sir, you are a faucy Jack, and your Father fhall correct you. 
Sir Merl. My Father / my Fathers an old Toft, de fee ) and i hope to fee 

him hang’d, •“ " - '. 
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Sir Row. Here’s a Heathen-ChrifKan! fee his Father bang’d / 
Sir Merl. Ay hang’d, and all the old Fathers in Christendom, Why, what- 

a-Pox fhou’d Fathers trouble the World for ? When I come to Reign in Par¬ 
liament, I will ena& it Felony, for any Father to have fb little Grace 10 

live, that has a Son at Years of Difcretion. 
Sir Row. A damn’d Rogue, I’ll difinherit him immediately. 
L. Blun. Is it fo great a Crime, Brother, for a Gentleman to be Drunk ? 
Sir Merl You Lye like a Son of a Whore'-— I have been drinking 

Confufion to all the Fathers and Husbands in England, 
Sir Morg. How, Sir, Confufion to Husbands / Lookee de fee. Sir, fwai- 

low me that Word, or I’ll make you dcpofite all the conjugal Wine you have 
drunk. 

Sir Merl. I depofite. all your Wine i Sirrah, you’re a Blunderbufs. 
Sir Morg. Sirrah / you are a diminitive Bully. 
Sir Merl. Sirrah / you’re the Whore of Babylon, and I defie you. 
Sir Morg. Lookee de fee, I fcorn to draw upon a drunken Man, or fb, X 

being fbber j but I boldly challenge you into the Cellar, ^ where thou /hah 
drink till thou renounce thy Character, or talk.Treafon enough to hang thee* 
and that’s fair and civil. 

Sir Merl. Agreed f and when Pm drunk enough to ravi/h, I’ll Cuckold 
my old Dad, and fight him for his Miftrefs. 

Sir Row. I have no Patience •, 111 kill the Dog, becaufe I’ll have the Law 
on my fide—-Come on, Sir. (Draws, the Ladies run outi) 

( Sir Merlin draws) George runs in and farts 'em. 

Geo. Villain ! Rafcal! What, draw upon thy Father f 
Sir Row. Pray, Sir, who are you ? that I may thank you for my Life. 
Geo. One, Sir, whofe Duty ’twas. ( Pulls off his Viffrd.) ' 
Sir Row. What, my dear George! - —- I’ll go and cut off the Intail 

ef my Eftate prefently, and thou /halt have it all. Boy* thou /halt_— 
[ Exeunt all but George. 

Geo. Fortune is ftillmy Friend / Llad but Mirtilla been fo / I wonder that 
fhe fends not to me l My Love’s impatient, and I cannot wait,-while 
the dull Sot is boozing with his Brother-Fools in the Cellar. I’ll foftly to 
the Chamber of my Love—- Perhaps /he waits me there—- [Exit. 

SCENE the Second. 

A Chamber, and Alcove, difcovers Mirtilla, and Prince Frederick. 

Ft •it/ce. Oh ! I am ravlfh’d with excels of Joy. 
Mr. Enough, my charming Prince Oh, you have laid enough ; 
Trince. Never, my Mirtilla! 
The Sun that views the World, nor the bright Moon, that favours Lovers. 

Stealths,!.hall ever Ice that Hour. Valf.as thy beauties, are my voting De fires; 
and every new Poffeffion kindles new Flames, fofc as thy Eyes, foft as thy 
tender Touches, and, e’er the Pantings of my Heart are laid, new Tran- 
fports, from new Wilhes, dance about it, and hill remains in Love’s Har¬ 
monious Older, {KtJJa and Embraces her.) ■ Er,Hr 
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Enter George, foftly. 

Geo. This Houfe I know, and this fliould be her Bed-Chamber, beeaufe 
the Beft ; and yet methought I heard another Voice-but I mav be mi- 
ftaken. 

Prince. I faint with Plealure of each tender Clalp : I figh. and languid, 
gazing on thy L> es; and dye upon thy Lips, with every Kifs! 

Geo. Surely I know that . VoiceTorments, and Hell-- but ’tis im- 
poffible ? ( A fide.) 

Prince. Oh! fatisfie my Doubt, my trembling Doubt/ Am I belov’d ? 
Have I about me ought engaging to Thee, Charmer of my Soul ? 

Geo, It is the Prince. (A fide.) 
Mir. Ah, Prince / Can you fuch needlefs Queftions ask, after the Sacri¬ 

fice which I have made. 
Geo. Plell take thee for that Fallhood- ( Draws. ) 
Mir* Think not the mighty Prefent of your Jewels, enough to purchafe 

* Provinces, has bought one Angle Sigh, or Wifh; No, my dear Prince, you 
owe ’em all to Love, and your own Charms. 

Geo. Oh damn d, diffembling Jilt / {Afide.) 
Prince. No more, no more, my Soul’s oppreft with Joy: let me unload it 

in thy tender Arms, and figh it out into t-hy raviihing Bofom. 
Geo. Death, and Damnation / —— 
I {hall forget his Quality, and Virtue, forget he was my Friend, or fav’d 

this Life; and like a River, fwell’d with angry Tydes, o’erftow thofe 
Banks that made the Stream fo gay. 

Mir. Who’s there ?.-* l heard a Voice-- Manage ? 
Geo. Yes. (Softly.) 
Prince. Approach thou Confident of all my Joys; approach, and be Re¬ 

warded-— ( Prince takes his Jewel from his Hat.) 
Geo. Yes, for my excellent Bawding — By Heav’n I dare not touch 

his Princely Perfon. 
Prince. Where art thou ? take this Jewel, and retire. ( Gropes for his Hands 

gives it him.) 
Geo. Ev’n my Misfortunes have a fort of Luck; but Pll withdraw,, for 

fear this Devil about me,1 fhou’d raife my too raihHand againft his Life. 
[Exit. 

Prince. Come, my eternal PleafuFe—- each Moment of the happy Lo¬ 
ver’s Hour, is worth an Age of dull, and common Life. [Exeunt into the 

Alcove, the Scene Jhuts, 

S C E N E the Third. 
A Garden, by JSight Still. 

Enter George with his Sword in his Hand} as before. 
Geo. Why do I vainly call for Vengeance down, and have it in my Hand ? 

By Heav’n, f 11 back —- Whether? To kill a Woman, a young 
perjur’d Woman / Oh, ye falfe Fair Ones / jhoud we do you Ju- 

ftice 
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ftice A univerfal Ruin wou’d enfae» Not One wou’d live to ftock the 
World anew. Who is’t among ye Ail, ye Fair Deceivers, ye Charming 
Mifchiefs to the Noble Race,, can fwear file’s Innocent, without Damnation? 
No, no, go on - be falfe-be fickle ftill: You ad but Nature-but 
my* faithlefs Friend.-where Irepofe the Secrets of my Soul-except 
this one-Alas / he knew not this :-Why do I blame him then ? 

Enter Oliviay drefdd as before. 
Oliv. Fire / Fire / Fire / 
Geo. Olivias Voice / «-—* Ha / what art thou i Thy Voice fiiou’d be 

Olivia*Sy but thy Shape-—— And yet a Woman is all o’er Difguife. 

Enter Lady Blunder in her Night-Gown. 

L. Blun. Fire / Fire/ Fire / My Son, my dear Sir Morgan. 

Enter Sir Rowland, and Servants. 

Sir Row. A Pox on your Son,and mine to boot; they have let all the Sack- 
Bfitts a Flaming in the Cellar, thence the Mifchief began. Timothy} Roger^ 
Jeffrey, my Money-Trunks, ye Rogues / my Money-Trunks / 

L. Bhn. My Son, good Roger / my own Sir Moggy. / 
Sir Row. The Ten thoufand Pounds, ye Rafcai, in the Iron Trunk, that 

was to be paid Mr. TVelbom for Olivia1 s Portion. [Exit. 
L. Blm Oh my Son / my Son /-Run to the Parfon* Samx and let 

him fend the Church-Buckets. Oh, fome help / feme help / 

Enter Manage. 

Man. Oh, Heavens / my Lady Uirtillas Chambers all on Flame. 

Enter Britton. 

Geo. Ha,-the Prince / I had forgot his Danger. 
Man. Ah / look up, and fee how it burns / 
Geo. Britton, a Million for a Ladder / 
Man. Blefling on you, Sir, if j^ou dare venture through the Houfe *, there * 

lies one in the Fore Garden. 
Brit. The Paflage is on fire, Sir, you cannot go. 
Geo. Revenge is vanifil’d, and Love takes its place: Soft Love, and migh¬ 

tier Friendfirip leizes all. I’ll lave him, tho’ I perifh in the Attempt. [Rum 
out, Britton after him• 

Enter, at another Door, Sir Rowland. 
L. Blun. A Thoufand Pound for him that faves Sir Morgan* 
Sir Row. And, de ye hear*let my Rogue lie ; Pd rather he fiiould be burnt*, 

than hang’d on Tyburn Road, tor murthering his Father,--— But where’s 
Boy George ? 

Enter Men with Trunks. 

Rog. Safe, Sir, I hope; he .was not in the Houle. 
Sir Row. So> lb, away with thele Trunks to my Lady Touthly1 s in 

Southampton*Square? and tell her we muft trouble her to Night. Come,. Sifter* 
let’s away* [Emmt Lady EHinder^ ml Sir Rowland, 
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Trince Frederick, and Nfirtillaj appear at the Window, the Flame behind ’em. 

Trince. Help, help, and fave Mirtilla ! Ask any Price, my Life, mv 
Fortune/ All/ 

Mr. Oh, Heav’ns / the Flame purities us as we fly. 
Trince. No help / Oh Gods, I lhall prevent the Flame, and perifli by my 

Fears to fee you dye / 
Mr. Alas / Sir, you with eafe may lave your Life / This Window you 

may leap, but I want Courage. 
■Prince,. No, my Mirtilla, if it be thy Fate, I’ll gralp thee, ev’n in Flames, 

and dye with thee. 
Mir. We dye / we dye ! the Flame takes hold of us / 

Enter George with a Ladder, and puts it to the Window. 

Trince. Ha / fome pitying God takes Care of us. Haft, haft, my Char¬ 
mer; Heav’n has lent us Aid. ( Tuts her on the Ladder, fie defends into 

George’s Arms $ aftet her, the Trince. George puts her into Manage’* 
Arms, fie faints ; he runs up to receive the Trince. 

Trince. Lejere! dear Man of Luck--— Some happy Star reign’d at thy 
glorious Birth ; every thing is prolperous thou efpoufeft.- How fares 
my Love, the Trealure of my Soul ? 

Man. Only fainting with the Fright, but Ihe recovers. 
Trince. My Chair there, quickly., that waits for me.—— ( Enter Chair; he 

puts her, and Manage into it.) 

Enter Olivia. 

Carry ’em to Mr. Welborns, to my Lodgings there, and then return t0 
me; for I am wondrous faint, and cannot walk. 

Oliv. Ha! by my Life, my Man ! 
Trince. But if I might impofe lb much Lejere upon thy Friendfliip, I beg 

thou wouldft fee her lafely .carry’d to my Lodgings at Welbom’s. 
Geo. You lhall Command me, Sir. [Exeunt Chair, George, and Britton. 
Ohv. You feem not well, Sir; pray repole upon my Arm awhile. 
Trince. I thank you, Sir, indeed I am not well. 
Oliv. Methinks I find a Plealure but in touching him-* Wou’d I 

cou’d fee his Face by all .this fatal Light. 

Enter Conftable and Watch. 

Confl. So, fo, the Fire abates, the Engines play’d rarely; and we have 
Ten Guinea’s here, Neighbours, to watch about the Houfe ; for where 
there’s Fire, there’s Rogues— Hum, who have we here ?- How now, 
Mr.-Hum, what have you got under your Arm there, ha ? Take a- 
way this Box of Jewels. 

( Sir Morgan, and Sir Merlin, creeping out of the Cellar Window.) 
Ha, who have we here creeping out of the Cellar-Window t more 

Sir Mer. Sirrah ! you’re a Bawd*, Sirrah ! and for a Teller will wink at 
*he Vices of the Nation, Sirrah ! Call Men of the beft Quality, Rogues! 

that 
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that have flood for Knights of the Shire, and made the Mobile drunk. 
Sirrah / 

Con ft. We cry you Mercy, Sir, we did not know your Wor/hips. 
Sir Morg. Lookee de fee, here’s a Crown for you ; carry us to the next 

Tavern, -and we’ll make thee, and all thy Mirmidons, as drunk as a Boat in 
a Storm. 

Qhy. Sir, I find you have Interefl with thefe Arbitrary Tyrants of the Pa - 
rifh; Pray will you bail me, and this Gentleman ? 

Sir Men. What, Endimion ! my Lady Mir ti lids Page ? He lent me Money 
to Night at the BaJJet-Table -7 I’ll be bound Hand and Foot for him, Mr. Con- 
ftable, and gad we’ll all to the Tavern, and drink up the Sun, Boys. 

Oliv. Yonder Gentleman too has receiv’d fome Hurt by the Fire, and 
muft go Home, Sir \ but you mufl reflore him the Box, Mr. Conftable. 

Sir Morg. Ay, ay, lookee de fee, return the Gentleman all ; they’re Gen¬ 
tlemen, and our intimate Friends, de fee. [Exeunt Prince, and OUvia. 

Enter a Servant. 

Conft. Stand : Who goes there ? 
Sir Morg. Philip- Lookee de fee, he fhall along with us to die Ta¬ 

vern. 
Serv. Sir Morgan, I came to feek you: Your Lady Mother fent me back 

on purpofe; (he has fpoil’d her Beauty with crying for you. 
Sir Morg. And walh’d off all her Paint ?-Or fb de fee / Gad fa’ me, 

Philip, this is ill Luck. Come let us go drink down Sorrow. 
Serv. Being fent of fuch an Errand, as your Safety, Sir, I dare not flay 

and drink now, before I’ve fatlsfy’d your Mother. 
Sir Mer. Not drink l 1 charge you, in the King’s Name, Mr. Conftable^ 

bring him along. {The-Conftable and Watch feize him.) 

( Sings.) 

Wife Coxcombs be damn'd, herds a Health to the Man, 
That ftnee Life is but Jhort, lives as long as he can. 

ACT IV. 
S C E N E the Firft. The Prince’s Lodgings. 

Enter Page with Lights. [ Sets ’em on the Table, Exit, 
Enter Mirtilla led by Mrs. Manage. 

Mir. T TA / where am I, Manage ? 
11 Man. Heav’n be thank’d. Madam, at the Prince’s Lodgings. 

Mir. What happy Star conduded us, and fav’d us from the Fury ot the 
Flames ? 

Man. Thofe whofe Influence are always Gracious to your Ladyfhip. 
F Mir. 
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Mr. But where’s the Prince ? Where’s my Illuftrious Lover ? 
Afcw. Waiting the Return of the Chair, Madam. 
Mir. *But my Endimion!'-* Is Endimion fafe ? 
Man. Madam, he is : I faw him in the Garden. 
Mir. Then perifli all the reft -- Go fend to fearch him out, and let 

him inftantly be brought to me.-- Ha:— Lei ere ! 

Enter George.' 

Geo. Bawd ftand afide:—and do your Office yonder— [Puttaway Manage. 
Why are. you frighted, Madam, becaufe I’m not the Lover you expe¬ 
nd ? 

Mir. What Lover! be witnefs Heaven —:— 
Geo. That thou art falfe, falfe as the initiate Seas, that fmiling tempt the 

vain Adventurer, whom flattering, far from any faving there, fwell their 
falfe Waves to a deftrutftive Storm. 

Mir. Why all this mighty Rage ? .-—- Becaufe I difeppointed you to • 
Night ? 

Geo. No, by Heaven, I dully cou’d have waited for the Hourj have 
hop’d, and wifh’d, and languifh’d out an Age. But, oh Mirtilla! Oh thou 
perjur'd Fair/-- But vanifli all the foftneG of my Soul, I will be 
fatyrial. 

A Plague, a Torment ^ to your fickle Sex, 
Thofe Jmiling, fighing, weeping Hypocrites. 

Mir. And can you think my Flight is Criminal? becaufe I fav’d this 
worthlefs Life —. for you—— 

Geo. What Innocence adorns her Tongue, and Eyes! While Hell and 
Furies gives her Heart its motion, you know not where you are ? 

Mir. Perhaps I do not. 
Geo. Swear, for thou’rt damn’d already, and by what black Degrees I 

will unfold When firft I faw this gay, this glorious Mifehief, tho’ Nobly 
born, ’twas hid in mean Obfcurity; the Alining Viper lay half dead with 
Poverty, l took it up, and laid it next my Heart, fed it, and call’d its faded 
Beauties back. 

Mir. Confefs’d : And what of this? 
Geo. Confirm’d you mine, by all the Obligations Profufenefs cou’d invent^ 

or Love infpire. 
Mir. And yet at your Return you found me marry’d to another. 
Geo. Death and Hell! that was not yet the worft : You flatter’d me with 

iome Pretence, of Penitence ; but on the Night, the dear deftruftive Night, 
you rais’d my Hopes to all diftradting Love coud wifli-^- that very 
Night.-- Oh let me.rave and dye, and never think that Difappoint- 
ment o’er 1 

Mir. What, you faw me GoUrted at the Ball, perhaps ? 
Geo. Perhaps I law it in your Chamber too. Breathlefs, and panting witli- 

3iew-a<fted Joys, the happy Lover lay- Oh Mimlia I 
, Mar* Nay, if he knows it. I’ll deny5t no more. [ Afide. 

Geo. 
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Geo. There is no Honefiy in all thy kind. 
Mir. Or if there be, thofe that deal in’t are weary of their Trade. But 

where’s the mighty Crime ? 
Geo. No, I exped: thou fhou’dft out-face my Eyes, out-fwear my Hear¬ 

ing, and out-lye my Senfes-.The Prince/ the Prince / thou faithlels 
dear Deftru&ion. 

Mir. The Prince / good Heaven.' Is all this Heat for him ? 
Geo. Thou own’d the Conqueft then ? 
Mir. With as much Vanity as thou wouldft do, if thou hadft won his 

Sword: Haft thou took care wifely to teach me all the Arts of Life, 
and doft thou now upbraid my Induftry ? Look round the World, and 
thou fhalt fee, Lejere, Ambition ftill fupplies the Place df Love. The worn- 
out Lady, that can ferve your Intereft, you (wear has Beauties that out- 
charms Fifteen; and for the Vanity of Quality, you feign and languifh, 
lye, proteft, and flatter-All Things in Nature Cheat, or elfe are 
Cheated. 

Geo. Well faid ; take off thy Veil, and fliew the Jilt. 
Mir. You never knew a Woman thrive fo well by real Love, as by Diffi- 

mulation : This has a Thoufand Arts and Tricks to conquer; appears in any 
Shape, in any Humour; can laugh or weep, be coy or play, by turns, as 
fuits the Lover beft, while Ample Love has only one Road of Sighs and Soft- 
nels; theft to Lejere are due : But all my Charms, and Arts of gay Dif- 
fembling, are for the credulous Prince.-—- Ha- he’s here/-—and 
with him the dear Youth that has enflav’d me, who triumph’s o’er the 
reft. [Afide. 

Enter "Prince Frederickf Olfv\z following, fees Mirtilla, and withdraws. 

Oliv. Ha / Mirtilla, and my Brother here! Oh how I long to fee that 
Stranger’s Face. [ A fide* 

Prince. Mirtilla, thou Charmer of Life’s dull and tedious Flours, how 
fares thy Heart ? Dwells any Pantings there, but thofe that Love, and his 
dear Joys create. 

Mir. Or if there do, you fhou’d excufe it now. 
Geo. How many Devils reign in beauteous Woman 
Prince. My dear Lejere congratulate my Joys; take ail ray Friend/hip 

thou- but thou my Soul. Come, come, my Friend, let us retire to¬ 
gether 5 I’ll give thee leave to gaze upon my Heaven, and feed on all the 
Sweets that Friendfliip majr: But all the reft of the vaft Store is mine. 

Man. Madam Rndimion is already here. [ Afide to her* 
Mir. Thou haft reviv’d me- Let him wait my Call. 

[Exu Prince, and Mirtilla; George goes but, and-peeps at the Door 

Olivia comes forward. 

Oliv. Spight / Spight, and dire Revenge, feize my fond Soul!--Oh 
that I were a Man, a loofe lewd Man, how eaflly wou’d I rob him of her 
Heart, and leave him but the feadow of Enjoyment. 

.-F 2 Renter 
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Re-enter George. 

Geo. Now, my dear Sifter, if thou ever lovedft me, revenge thy Brother 
t>n this perjur’d Woman, and (natch her from this gallant Rival's Arms. She 
loves thee-Diftemble thou to love again; meet her Advances with an 
equal Ardour, and when thou haft wound her up to dalliance, FJ1 bring the, 
Prince a witnefs of her Shame. 

Oliv. But what if he fhou’d kill me--- 
Geo. I’ll take care of that. 
Oliv. Then e’er the morning dawns, you (hall behold itShe languifhe* 

to fee me, and I way;,on purpofe for her Commands. 
Geo. As I cou’d w&fh ; Be fure to Ad the Loyer well. [ Exit George. 
Oliv. As well as I can Ad it. 

Enter Welborn, habited as la ft. 

That all Mankind are Damn’d, Pm pofitive; at leaft all Lovers are. 
Wei What have we here ? the Spark, that rally’d me.about a Woman at -the 

Ball to Night? Who is it. Sir, you Curfe fo heartily? 
Ohv. Ha, how Beautiful he is—how many Charms .dwell in that lovely 

Face*—- ( Afuh) ’Tis you I curfe. 
Wei. Gad, I thank you for that, you were kinder to Night, when you 

told me of a fine Woman chat was in Love with me. 
Oliv. Why, what have you to do with Woman-kind ? 
Wei A .pretty civil Queftiqn j has the Lady that fent you, a .mind to be 

inform’d ? 
Ohv, Or if (he had, you’re not at leifiire now you are taken up, fir, with 

another Beauty. Did not you fwear, never to lpeak to Woman-kind^ till 
I had brought her, I told.you, figh’d for you? 

Wei. Right, and I have kept my word Religioufly. 
Oliv. The Devil you have, witnefs the Joy Mirtilla gave your Soul: Even 

now,you were all Tranfport, all Extafie of Love .; by Heaven you had‘for¬ 
got you brought me in, and part Triumphant in Mirullcds Arms, Love. in. 
your Heart, and Pieafure in, your Eyes. 

Wei. Ay, fure he miftakes me for the. Amorous Prince, and thus, perhaps, 
hav miftook me all the Night: I muft not undeceive him. [ Afide. 
What e’re you faw, I have a heart unwounded, a heart that never foundiyy 
loved, a little fcratch it got the other day by .a Young Beauty in the Mall 
her Name I know not, but.I wifh’d to know it, and dogg’d her Coach, 1 
figh’d; a little after her, but fince ne’er faw the lovely Vifion. 

Ohv. Sure this was L (A fide.*) What Livery had (he. Sir*? 
WeL That I took notice of, ’twas Green and Gold-i— Since that, I trifle 

now and then with Love, to chafe away this Image, and that’s all. 
Oliv. Ha, now I view him well, ’tis the lame handfome Fellow that En¬ 

tertain’d us in the Mill laft Thurfday. 
Wei. Come, Sir, ’tis late, pleafe you to-take a Bed with mp to Night 

where well beget a better. Underftanding. 
Ohv. A better than you imagine —- ’Sdeatft, to Bed with him, I tremble 

M the thought —- Sir? I do not love $ Bedfellow. Wei 
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Wtl Sir, I have lent my Lodgings to a Stranger of Quality, or I wou’d 

offer you a fingle Bed — but for once you may difpenfe with a Bedfellow. 
Oliv. I will not put you to that trouble, Sir. 
Wei. Do you defign to make me your Friend, and ufe me with Ceremony ? 

Who waits there ? [ Evter Footman. 
Oliv. ’Slife, what /hall I do? I cou’d even content, to prevent his going 

to. Mirtilia — befides, I have no home to go to— 
Wei. Come, no more Scruples-here— a Night-Gown and a Cap for 

the Gentleman. — 
Oliv. What/hall I do.I have a little urgent Bufine/s, Sir. 
Wei If there be abfolute neceffity, I’ll fee you to your Lodgings. 
Ohv. Oh, by no means. Sir. ’Sdeath, whither can I go ? 
Wtl. Why doyoujpaufe? Deal freely with me. Sir, I hope you do not 

take me for a Lover of my own Sex --Come, come, to Bed. 
Oliv. Go you. Sir, I’ll fit and Read by you till Day. 
Wei ’Sdeath, Sir, de think my Bed’s Infectious ? 
Oliv. I /hall betray my Sex in my denyal, and .that at laft I can but do if 

Neceflity compel me to’t. [ Afide. 
Go on, Sir, you hava/ham’d me.. [ Exit loth. 

Enter Trince and George. 

Trince. And thus thou-haft my whole Adventure out, /hort was the Con- 
queft, but the Joys are lafting. 

Geo. I am glad on’t, SirT 
Trince. Why do’ft wear a Cloud upon thy brows, when L6ve’s gay Sun- 

fliine dances in my Eyes ? If thou’rt her Lover too, I pity thee ; her Solemn 
Vows breath’d in the height of love, difarm me thy hopes, if Friend/hip 
wouM permit thee. 

Geo, I do not think it, Sir — 
Trince. Not think it, not think-that /he hasrfworn! 
Geo. Yes, doubtlefs, Sir—/he’sProdigal of Vows, and I dare fwear, by 

all /he’s fworn by, /he’ll break ’em all: She has lefs Faith than all the fickle 
Sex, uncertain and more wanton than the Winds, that fpares no Births of 
Nature in their wild courfe, from the talh.Cedar, to the Flowers beneath, 
but Ruffles, Ravi/hes, and Ruines all. 

Trince* I fpeak of my Mir til la. 
Geo. Why., fo do I- of yours, of mine, or any man’s 'Mirtilla. 
Trince. Away, /he that with force of Love can figh and weep— 
Geo. This very /he, has all the while diffembled ! Such Love /he deals to . 

$v$ry gawdy Coxcomb, how will /he pradice then upon a Hero,? 
Prince. Away, it cannot be. 
Geo. By all your Friendfhip to me, Sir, ’tis truth. 
Trince. Wrecks and Tortures,— let her have made of me a meer Example^ 

by whom the couzen’d World might have grown wife: N & matter, then T 
hadbeen pleas’d, tho’Cullyed-Why haft thou ruined my Repofe with’ 
Truths that carry more Damnation-than a Lye ? But Oh—thou art my Friend, 
and I forgive thee.. . 

Geo* ., 
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Geo Sir, I have done, and humbly ask your Pardorj. & [ Offers to go. 
Prince. Stay, ftay, Lejert?, — if fhe be falfe,thou’rt all the World has left me ; 

and I believe-but canft thou prove this to me ? 
Geo. Perhaps I may before the Morning’s dawn. 
Prince. Ha, prcve it here— here, in this very Houfe ! 
Geo. Ay, here. Sir 
Prince. What, in my Lodgings will fhe receive her Spark—by Heaven, 

were he the Darling Son of a Monarch, an Empire’s Hope, and Joy of SI 
the Fair, he fhou’d not live to rifle me of Peace, — Come, fliew me this de- 
ftin’d Victim to my Rage. 

Geo. No, my Revenge is only Comical- If you wou’d fee how Wo¬ 
man can diflemble, come on, and follow me. 

Prince. What, difturb her Reft/ Didft thou not fee her fainting with the 
Fatigues this Night had given her, and beggd me I wou’d leave her to Re- 
pofe ? 

Geo. Yes, and wonder’d at her Art; and when you begg'd to watch by her 
Bed-flde, with.what dear Promifes fhe put you off; while every word fell 
feebly from her Tongue, as ift had been her laft, fo very fick fhe was-- 
till you were gone-heark— a Door opens-1 will obfcure the Lights.- 

G Puts away the Lights. 

Enter Olivia, They retire a little. 
Oliv. Was ever Maidfo near to being undone ? Oh, Heavens! in Bed with 

the dear Man L love, ready to be betray’d by every figh. [ George peeps. 
Geo. ’Tis Olidia. • [ Enter Manage gropmg. 
Man. I left him here—what, by dark? Endimion, young, handfbm Sir, 

where are you? [Calls Olivia. 
Geo. Do you hear that, Sir? 
Man. Oh, are you here? — C Runs againjl Olivia. 
Oliv. ’Slife, 'tis Manage-* how fhall I efcape- \_Afide. 
Man. Come, Sir, my Lady Mirtilla has difmift her troublefbm Lovers, for 

your more agreeable Company. 
Geo. De hear that, Sir ? 
Man. Come foftly on, Sir, and follow me. 
Oliv. I’m all Obedience —- 

She cannot Ravifh me, and that’s a Comfort. __ [ Afide, going out. 
Prince. Oh, Lejert — can this be poffible? Can there be fuch a Woman ? 
Geo. Follow him, Sir, and fee- 
Prince. See what! ■—— Be witnefs of her Infamy / Hell / Hell, and all 

the Fires of LuftpofTefs her, when file’s fb olcf and lewd, all Mankind fhun 
her - I d be a Coward in my own dire Revenge, and ufe no manly 
* >f.cy-But oh, I faint, I faint with Rage and Love, which like two 

i Tydes, fwell into Storms. —— Bear me a minute to my Couch 

VVhai.have I done, now I repent my Rafhritefs. 

Scene 
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Scene draws offf discovers Mirtilla at her Tojlet, dr eft. Enter Manage, hading 
Olivia in as Endymion,who falls at Mirtilh7sfeet, whilfi foe's there, fings a 
Song > foe takes him up. 

Mir. Rife,--When Lovers are alone they pardon Ceremony_ 
I lent for you to end the Ni^ht with me ; fay — how fhall we imploy it ? 

Oliv. fil figh, and gaze upon your lovely Face. 
Mir. Nothing but figh, and gaze ; we fhall grow dull. 
Oliv. Til tell you Tales of Love, and fing you Songs. 
Mir. Thy Voicei ’tistrue, can charm a thoufand ways; but Lovers tim^ 

their Joys, thefeforthe Day, thole for the lovely Night And when they 
would be filendy in love^ have Mufick of foft Sighs and gentler Whifpers. 

Ohv. Oh, Love inlpires all this —— What /hall I do t [Afide. 
Mir. Nay, think not becaufe I fent for you alone, while Night and Si- 

lence favour Lovers Stealths, to take advantage of my yielding Heart. 
Oliv. I wou’d to Heaven fhe were in earneft now. 

A Noife. Enter Manage. 

Man. Oh, hide your Favourite, Madam-do you hear. 
Mir. A jealous Lover only, comes in fuch a Storm-Dear, to my 

Heart, whofe fafety is my Life. Submit to be conceal’d— but where —- 
Oh heavens, he comes—- ’Ti$ for you I fear  f They fearch for a place. 

Man. He comes——:— 
Mir. Here, let my Train fecure you-——Till now I never found the 

right Ufe of long Trains and Farthingals. 
kneels, Man. puts her Train over Olivia, 

Enter Prince, and George, at the Door. 

Geo. ’Sdeath, you have made thefe Paufes and Alarms to give her time 
to Jilt you. 

Prince. Pray heaven Are do-—* Tdnot be undeceiv’d for all the Sue 
Purveys. [Enters. 

Mir. My Lord the Prince/ nowyou are kind indeed, [Goes embraces bint• 
——hah / what means this Unconcern ? 

Prince. I thought fd left you lick, extreamly fick, 
Mir. And are you griev’d to find my Health return ? 
Prince. No, wondrous glad of it. You’re mighty Gay, Mirtilla, much 

in Glory. 
Mir. Can he who lays his Fortune at my Feet, think .me too glorious for 

his Arms and Eyes ? 
Geo. Fifty to one, the Gypfy jilts him yet. [Afide. 
Prince Pray heaven fiie lyes but handfomly—- L A fide. * 

•—-“for mine Mirtilla. Ha —ha-- 
Mir. Am I not yours? Yon cannot doubt my Vows. 
Geo. She’ll do’t,and make me love her anew for her rare dexterity at diflfem- 

bling. 
Trmce. Ileft you wearied, going to your Bed, but find you at younToylet 

gayly dreft, as if fome Conqueft you defignsd e’er morning. Mir> / 
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Mir. Manage, Sir, from the Fire, fecur’d thefe Trifles: and I was tryix% 

feveral Dreffeson ; that this flight Beauty that you fay has charm’d you,might, 
when you faw it next, compleat the Conqueif. 

Geo. And that thou wilt, if Flattery can do’t. 
Prince. Now, were fhe guilty, as 1 am fure /he is not, diis foftnefs would 

undo me, and appeafe me. 
Mir. You feem as if you doubted what I fay. [This while,O&y. gets off unfeen. 

By all the Powers-* 
'Prince. Hold, I fcorn to need an Oath to fix ray Faith: Oh' thou art all 

Divine .and canft not err. [.Embraces her» 
Curs’d be the Tongue that dares profane thy Vei tue, and curs’d the liitning 
Fool that dares believe it. 

GeoT What a poor, -wretched, baffled thing is Man, by feebler Woman 
aw!d and made a Coxcomb! 

Mir. Durll any one traduce my Vertue, Sir? and is it poffible that you 
could hear it --Then perifh all the Beauties you have flatter’d. 

[Teans her Head-things. 
'Prince. Come to my Arms, thou Charmer of my Soul .' and if one 

fpark of Jealoufie remain , one of thofe precious Tears fliall quench the 
Crime-Oh, come and let me lead thee to thy Bed, and breathe new 
Vows into thy panting Bofom. [Leads her off,\ Jhe looks hack on Geo. and [miles. 

Geo. Now all the Plagues of injur’d Lovers wreck thee; ’Sdeath, where 
has fhe hid Olivia ? or how am I deceiv’d ?-’Tis Day, and with it new 
Invention life to damn this Woman to the fin of Shame: Break all the 
Chains that hold the Princely Youth, and fink her with her fancy’dPow’r 
and Vanity. [Exit. 

Scene changes to Lady Youthly^. Enter Sir Rowland half drefl, Lady Blun¬ 
der in an Undre/s, Lady Youthly in her morning-drefs, Terefia and 
Mr. Twang. 

Sir Row. Morrow my Lady Youthly, and thank you for my Nights Lodg¬ 
ing-You are as early up as if it had been your Wedding-day. 

L. Tou. Truly, Sir Rowland, that I intend. 
Sir Raw. But where’s the Bridegroom, Madam ? 

Enter Roger. 

how now, Roger, what, no news yet of George ? 
Reg. Alas! none Sir, none, till the Rubbifh be removed. 
Sir Row. Rubbifh-What-what is George become the Rubbifh of the 

World then ? [Weeps. 
Twang. Why, Man is but dull, as a man may lay. Sir. 
L. Blun. But are you fure, Roger, my Jewel, my Sir Moggy efcap’d. 
Rog. The Watch drew him out of the Cellar-window. Madam. 
L. Tou. How Mr .Twang, the Young Gentleman burnt-— Oh-— 

[ falls in a Chair. 
Ttre. Alas' my Grandmother faints with your ill News-Good Sir Row- 

.land comfort her, and dry your Eyes. Sir Row. 
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Sir Row. Burnt, Madam! No, no, only the Houfe fell on him, or fb—' 

C Feigns Chearfulnefsy and fgeaks to Lady Youthly. 
La. You. How! the Houle fell on him-Oh! 
Sir Row. Ah, Madam, that’s all; why, the young Rogue has a Back like 

an Elephant-’twill bear a Caftle, Madam. 
La, You. Alas, good Man: What a Mercy ’tis, Mr. Twang, to have a Back 

like an Elephant! 
La. Blun. Of what wonderful Ufe it is upon Occafion- 
Sir Row. Ay—but—but I lhall never lee him more, Back nor Breaft. [ Weep. 
Twang. Good Sir, difeomfort not my Lady— Confider man’s a flower — 
Sir Row. Ay, but George was fech a Flower! He was, Mr. Twang, he was 

the very Pink" of Prentices. Ah! what a rare Rampant Lord Mayor he 
wou’d have made ? And what a Swinging Sheriff- [Cm. 

Tere. What, cry, fb near your Wedding-day, Sir Rowland ? 
Sir Row. Well, if he be gone— Peace be with him ; and ’Ifaks, Sweet¬ 

heart, we’ll Marry, and beget new Sons and Daughters— but-but—* 
I lhall ne’er beget another George. [Cr/Vx. 

Tere. This is but a feurvy Tune for your Hymenical Song, Sir. 
Sir Row. Alas! Mrs. Terefia,, my Inftrument is untun’d, and good for no¬ 

thing now but to be hung upon the Willows. 
Cry within. Murder, Murder, Murder. [Enter Footman. 

Sir Merlin his Sword drawn, and Sir Morgan. 
Sir Row. What’s here, my Rogue ? 
Twang. What’s the matter. Gentlemen, that ye enter the Houfe in this 

Hoftile manner ? 
Sir Mcrg. What, Mr. Twang, de fee / 
Sir Mer. Ay, ay—— ftand by Divinity-and know, that we, the Pil¬ 

lars of the Nation, are come, de fee— to Ravifh. 
La. Blun. Oh, my dear Sir Morgan. [ Embraces him. 
Sir Mcrg. I do not intend to Ravifh, like a Jew, in my own Tribe— 
La. You. What fay they, Mr. Twang, Ravifh? Oh, fave my Honour— 

lead me to my Bed-Chamber, where if they dare venture to come, they 
come upon their Peril. *[Twang leads her out. Sir Morgan to Terefia. 

Sir Mer. Old Fellow, do’ft hear ? Sir Pandarus of Troy, deliver me my 
Crefida, de fee, peaceably, or I am refoived to beir her off Vi & Armis. 

La, Blun, Sweet Nephew, retire, we are juft upon making your Peace. 
Sir Mr. Ha— Old Queen Gwiniver, without her Ruff on 'i —- 

[ Sir Merlin takes hold of bur to bear her \ fie cries out : Sir Rowland 
draws upon him. As they are going to Fight, Barter George. 

Geo. Is there a man in Nature’s Race fo vile, dares lift a guilty Hand againft 
his Father ? 
Sir Mer.Father me no Fathers;! fight for Terefia,my Lawfully begotten Spoufe. 

Geo. That I once call’d you Brother, faves your Liie ^ therefore refign your 
Sword here at his Reverend Feet. 

fiir Mer. Sirrah; you lye, Sirrah- 
Geo. There, drag away this Brute. f Difarms him. To tie Footman. 
Sir Mer. Rogues, Dogs, bring Mrs, Terefia along with you. 

G Tore* 
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Tre. Sure this is my fine Fellow— and yet the very farrte that’s to be 

marry’d to my Grandmother *, nor can that City Habit hide the Gentleman. 
[ George [peaks this while with his Father, who embraces him. 

Sir Morg. Burnt, fay you, Mrs, Terefia de fee — my Lady Mirtilla burnt 
Nay then, ’tis time to go fleep, get fober, and Marry again. [Gwj oat. 

Sir Row. Enough, my Boy, enough ; thou deferv’ft my whole Eftate, and 
thou (halt have it, Boy — This day thou fiialt Marry the Widow, and I her 
Grand-child. I’ll to my Lawyers, and fettle all upon thee inftantly — 

[ Goes out. 
Geo. How 1 Marry to day — Old Gentleman, you muft be cou^en’d, and 

Faith, that goes againft my Confidence.-Ha, the Fair, the Young Terefia 
there —— When a man’s bent upon Wickednels, the Devil never wants an 
Opportunity to prefent him with, that file fhou’d be in my way now- 
Fair Creature, are you refolv’d to be my Mother-in-law ? 

Tere. As fure as you to be my Grandfather, Sir-And fee— the News 
of your being come, has rais’d my Grandmother. 

Enter Lettice and Lady Youtbly, 
Geo. A Pox upon her, her Ghoft had been lefs frightful. 
Tere. I cou’d have Ipar’d her now too \ but fee fiie advances as fwifc as 

Time. 
Geo. And as old: What (hall I do ? I dye to fpeak with you -— 
La. You. Where-where's this Young Welcome Gentleman-Oh, are 

you here. Sir — [ She fees him not, but runs upon him. 
Lett joe, take Terefia, and get you to your Chamber, file has her Trinkets to 
get ready againfl the Wedding anon, for well make but one work of both. 

Tere. Ay, ’twill lave Charges, Madam—— 
La. You. Ay, ay, get you gone, Lovers fometimes wan’d be private. 
Geo. Heark ye*-leave me net to her mercy, by Love, ii you do. III 

follow you to your Chamber. 
Tere/ Leave you! no, hang me if I do, till I have told you a piece of my 

mind, for I find there’s no dallying. 
La. You. Well, Sir, I have finifii’d the Great Wark. 
Geo. I wiih you had — Ttufia, once you made me hope you did not hate 

me,. 
La. You. What fays lie, Terefia ? 
Tere. He lays, he hopes you do not hate him, Madam. 
La. You. No, by my Troth, Sir *, I feel lomething for you, I have not felt 

before. 
Geo. Not tliele Threelcore Years, I dare Iwear-You have too much 

Wit, Terefia, to have been only pleas’d with the Embroider’d Coat, and 
Gawdy Plume, where ftill the man’s the fame. 

La. You. What fays he, Embroider’d Coat and Plume ? 
Tere. He hopes your Ladyfhip likes him ne’er die worfe, for being with¬ 

out thole. Fopperies. * - 
La. You. Marry do I not, I love not this over-finery in a Husband ; thofe 

Fellows that Drel% think foweil of themfelves, they never mind their Wives. 
Geo. Are 
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Geo. Are you fo dull, Terefia, not to fee, this Habit was put on, only to 

get an Opportunity^ to tell you my Paflion ? 
La. Tou. Tell me of his Paflion/ was it fo, alas, good Young Man'— 

Well, well, Fi! defer your Joys no longer, this Night fhall make you happy, 
Mr. Twang fhall join us. Sir. 

Geo. A bleffed hearing-- You fee, Charming Maid, how veiy ftort 
a fpace there is between this and the haft’ning hour; ftand not on Virgin 
Niceties, but anfwer me, our time admits of no Confideration. 

Tere. I have not been this Four and Twenty hours a Lover, to need Con- 
fidering; as fbon as you had my Heart, you had my Content, and that was 
the firtt moment I faw you at the BaJJet-Table. 

Geo. Ha! at the BaJJet-Table ? 
Tere. Yes, I was the frank Youth that lent you Money— but no more— 

your Time and Place. 
La. Tou. What are you prating to him there ? 
Tere. He doubts your Love, Madam, and I’m confirming it. 
La. Tou. Alas, good Gentleman!-anon I’ll convince him — for in the 

Ev’ning, Sir, the Prieft fhall make us one. 
Geo. Ah* Madarn, I cou'd wifh ’twere not fo long defer’d, for fiire I love 

you like a fighing Swain, and as a Proof of it, I have here prepar'd an Em¬ 
blem of my Love in a Dance of Country Lovers, where Paflion is fincere. p 

La. Tou. Good-lack-a-day, indeed you’re fo obliging: But pray let us have 
the Dance. [ Dance. 

La. Tou. Very pretty indeed. Come, good Gentleman, don’t droop, don’t 
droop y come, hold up your Head— you may be allowed one Kifs before¬ 
hand. 

Geo. ( Kijjes her.) Oh, what a Peftilential Blaft was there ? £ Afide. 
La. Tou. Come, come, Terefia, come with me. 
Geo. to Terefia. Ill fend a Chair to your Back-Gate anon, that fhall wait 

you on the Field-fide, and bring you whither I fhall appoint. Get Ready 
inftantly. 

Tere. And if I fail, may I be eternally damn’d to the Embraces of Old 
Age. [ Exeunt all but George. 

Geo. MirtiUa, thus thy Scorn I will out-brave. 
And let my Father the kind Cheat forgive. 

If 1 with dexterous Charitable care 
Eafe him of Burthens he wants firength to bear, t Exit. 
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A G T V. 

S C E N E the Firft. 

Enter Welborn' drefifing himfelf; to him, a Footman'with a Letter. 

ORethee what became of the Spark that lay with me laft night? 
A Foot. I know not, Sir, he ’rofe before day-What Letter’s 

this., Sir? It lay upon your Toylet, [Gives Welborn a Letter. 
Wei To the dear Man whofe Name I would be glad to C Reads. 

know-Hum’-a Woman’s Hand ——* [Opens it. 
The Lady you faw laft Thurfiday in the Mall, you had in Bed with you laft 
Night. Adieu. 

Oh / dull Divinity of Love/ that by no Inftind, no fympathizing Pains or 
Pleafure, could inftrud my Senle, how near I was to Happinefs! 

Enter George, fine. 

Lejere, behold me here the moft unlucky Fellow breathing. Thou 
know’ft I told thee how I was in love with a young Woman in the Mall: 
And this very Night, I had this very Woman in my Arms. 

Geo. Is this your ill Luck, Sir? 
Wei. ’Sdeath, all the while I took her for a Man: But, finding me afleep, 

fhe foftly ’rofe; and, by a Light yet burning in my Chamber, /he writ this 
Billet, and left it on my Table. [Gives it George, he reads it. 

Geo. By all that Good, Olivia !-And were you very Honeft, Sir ? 
Wei. To my eternal Shame, as chaft as Ice. 
Geo, What will you fay now, Charles, ifl bring this Woman to you again? 
Wei. Canft thou ? Oh, let me kifs thy Lips away. 
Geo. For all her Frollick, Charles, file’s very honeft, a Fortune, and of 

Quality-and were’t not for Olivia, thou fhouldft marry her. 
Wei. Olivia I ne’er faw, and now ’twill be too late. 
Geo. Nay then, Sir, I muft fight in her Defence, 
Wei. You fight in her defence! Why, doft thou love her ? ^—By all that’s 

Good, I will refign her to thee. 
Geo. You fhallnot. Sir $ and know fhe is my Sifter. 
Wei Olivia thy Sifter / --- 
Geo. Ask no more Queftions, but defend your felf, if you refufe to marry 

her * for her Honour’s mine. 
Wei. Were fhe an Angel, I muft love this Woman. 
Gee. Then thou fhalt have her-Haft, and get a Licence-no 

more—- truft my Friendfhipr-Go. [Exit Welborn. 

E»t9**01ivia. 

Olivia, where did you lie laft Night? Nay do notblufh, for you may 
yet be Vertuous. 
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Oltv. Virtuous/ Not the young Roles in the bud fecur’d, nor breaking 

Morn, ungaz’d at by the Sun; nor falling Snow,has more of Purity. 
Geo. 1 do believe you; but your dangerous Frolicks will make the World 

talk fliamefully. 
Oliv. Let him talk on, I will not humour Fools. 
Geo. No more— here’s Manage-- Contrive an Affignation with Mir- 

t'tUa \ but do not hide again where none may find you. This done, I’ll tel! 
you more, and make you happy. How now. Manage, is the Prince ftirring ? 

Man. He’s in his dreffing Room, Sir,-This from my Lady, Sir. 
[Slides the Letter into Olivia’* hand as jhe pajjes cut. 

Geo. What have you there, Olivia ? [Takes the Billet, 
Oliv. An Affignation from your perjur’d Miftrifs, Sir. 
Geo. ’Tis well-You muftobey the Summons. And wind her up to 

all the height of Love ; then let her loofe to Shame. I’ll bring her Lover 
in the height of Dalliance, who, when he fees her Perfidy, will hate her. 

Oliv. And then the lovely Man Hands fair for me. [Afide. 
Geo. Go write an Anfwer back-and wait her hour. [Exeunt [everally. 

SCENE, the Second. The Drefing-Room. Difcovers the Prince at his Toy let* 
dr effing. Mujick and a Song. Enter Lejere J :waits till the Song is ended. 
The Prince fees him, comes to him with Joy, and falls about his Neck. 

SON G, by Mr. Gildon. 

AH, Charmion! Jhrcud thofe killing Eyes, 
That dart th? Extreams of Pleafure, 

Elfe Celadon, thd favour’d, dies 
As well as him that you defpife, 
The>’ with this different meafure : 
While lingering Pains drag on his Fater 
Difpatch is all tin Advantage of my State 
For, ah ! you kill with Love, as well as Hate. 

2. 
Abate thy Luxury of Charms, 
And only Part difeover j 
Tour Tongue, as well as Eyes, had Arms 
To give a Thoufand fatal Harms 
To the poor liftening Lover : 
Thy Beams, Glory’s Veil'd fiiou d he, 
And like the Front of Heavn, unjeen, pafs by ; 
For to behold ’em, in full force, we dye. 

Prince. Lydia, Oh / I faint, I dye with thy Beauty’s Luxury / By heaven, 
Pm all Rapture, Love, and Joy: Such a dear Night, Lejere!-Poets 
may fancy preffing Goddeffes, on downy Beds of Clouds—-But oh* 
Lejere! ——- Thole Gods were never half fo bleft as I / 

Geo. What pity ’twere to wake you from this Dream. 
Pnnce. It is notin the Power oi Time nor Age: For even then Mirtilla will"* 

have Charms / Oh, how fhe fpeaks / how well fhe’Djjface a Story / 
w Geo* 
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Geo. How1 gay her Wit / bw movingly fee writes / 
Prince. I do believe fee do's. //>vfr ferioufly. 
Geo. Wculd it difpleafe you, feould you fee a Billet from her ? 
prince. That’s as it were dire&ed. „ ... [Graze,'?. 
Geo. You would not credit what you faw laft night. 
Prince. Nor woil’d have loft that Night for all the Treafure the vaft Ocean 

hides. 
Geo. I wou’d not have a Man fo good, and great, be made a Woman’s 

Property-There, Sir. [Gives him the Billet. 
Prince. PH not believe it her’s; there are a thoufand ways to ruin Inno¬ 

cence ; if fhe be falfe-{he’s damn’d Confirm me, and of courfe I fhall 
defpife her. You cure me, when you fhew her worth my Scorn. 

Geo. Will you be rul’d then, and believe it Friend/hip in me? 
Prince. I will. 
Geo. Give her, by Abfence, but an Opportunity 5 feign fome Excufe to 

leave the Town to daj^. 
Prince. See where fhe comes--- {Enter Mirtilla. 

Adorn’d with all the beauteous Wonders of her Sex. The Gods of Love 
are playing in her Eyes, and give us Wounds from ev’ry graceful Motion ? 
Ah, my Mirtilla! how (hall l lupport the Abfence of a many coming Hours, 
that languifh, being from thee but a moment? 

Mir. I-hope, my Lord, Fate is not lo unkind, to let me live without you 
many Hours. 

Prince. Can all this be difiembl’d ? [Afide to George. 
Gee. Flow much more have I heard ? yet all was falfe. 
Prince. I muft this Day- this tedious live-long Day, be abfent from 

thy light-but ihali be back iW Evening: I’ll leave Lejere to wait on 
your Commands. 

Mir. Lejere lhall ever. Sir, be dear to me —-- 
But I’ll retire, ami figh till jmur Return ■ That World affords no Plea- 
fure where you are not. 

Prince. Do you hear that, Sir ? [AJide to George. 
Till Night, thou deareft BleSing of my Life-Adieu. 

[ Mirtilla going out, fulls Lejere by the Sleemve. 
Mir. Thou little, mifehievous, informing Thing, how vainly haft thou la- 

vifh’d out Invention ! [ Smiling. Exit. 
Prince. By Heaven, methinks ’tvvere Sin but to fulpe<ft her. 
Geo. Think fo ; I’ll trouble your Repofe no more : I’ve done my Duty, 

and I wou’d not fee you made a- 
Prince. Property- HcJ— A loath’d convenient Tool- A Wo¬ 

man's Implement-S’death/ fhe that off— Loofe to the nafty Love of 
every Fool, that will be Flatter’d, Cozen’d, Jilted, Cuckolded- No 
more- I will, unfeen, convey my felf into the Clofet in my Drefling- 
Room $ ’tis near her Bed— And if I find her Wanton. 

Geo. If you find her—-The Youth is waiting now that fhall convince 
you. 

Prince. Where?™-™* Oh let the happy Slave but In my View, and?— 
„ Geom 
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Geo. No faith, Sir, be convinc’d before you ftrike, for fear fte jilt you out 
of Senfe and Reafon- 

Vrmce. Come to my Clofet, fi om thence we may obferve all that pafles in 
her Chamber; from whence I’ll break upon, the perjur’d Fair, like Thunder 
from a Cloud, and more deftru&ive. [Exeunt, 

Scene difcovers Mirtilla and Manage* 

Mir. Is the Prince gone ? 
Man. Yes, Madam. 
M ir. Then bring Endimion to me. 
Man. Madam, I wifh you’d think no more of him; for I forefee, that 

this Amour muft Ruine you. Remember you have left a Husband for the 
Prince. 

Mir. A Husband , my Drudge, to toil for me, and fave me the Expence 
of careful Thoughts: My Cloak, my Led-Horle, for Neceffity to fill my 
Train—— no more-but Endimion waits. [Exit Manage. 
■-There is a native Generofity in me, that checks my Inconftancy to this 
great Man ; yet I have fo much Woman in my Soul, cannot pain my felf to 
do him Juftice-A new defire of humouring my Wifh, fways all my 
Intereft, and controuls all my Honour. Why fiiould I lofe a Pleafiire for a 
Promife, fince Time, that gives our Youth fo fhort a Date, majr well excufo. 
our needful Perjury. [Enter Manage, and Olivia, Jhe runs and Embraces him. 
-Let the young bafhful Maid , unskill’d in Love, deny *the preffing 
Swain. 
Let wither’d Age who fondly dreams of Virtue, lofe the dear Opportuni¬ 
ties of Life. 
The coming Hours prefent themfelves to us; and are too nice, not to be. 
fnatch’d when offer’d. 

Oliv. So hafty this difarms me of Exciife. [ Afide. 
Mir. Why are thy Eyes bent down ? Why doft thou paufe ? 
Oliv. So hot/- I muft prepare to fhew my Sex’s Evidence, if nothing 

eife will do. [ Unbuttons her Coat. 
Mir. W hat not a Word ! 

Advance thou bafhful Youth- Love in thy Eyes, and Coward in thy 
Heart! The one all Fire, the other too much Ice. 

£ Prince, and George, looking out. 
Prince. Yet ftay me, my Lejere, from my hafty Vengeance. 
Oliv. Ah, Madam, how are you miftaken ' ’I i^niotColdnefsinme*—— 

but—- 
Mir. What ? Bafhfulnefs ! 

Gh Love will lend thee Courage. 
This Trembling is the foft Effects of it. 

Oliv. Oh how vilely fhe’s miftaken! 
. Mir. Come to my Bed, and prefs the Rofes down ] and lend more Iweefc- 
nefs to ’em than they bring. 

£ She leading him to her Bed. The Prince enters, xvith Lejere, 
holding his Sword in .hand3 he takes hold of Olivia. 

Prince0 
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Prince. Love-thus I fling thy gaudy Fetters off, and am no more a 

Slave to faithlefs Beauty. 
[ The Prince holding Olivia by the Bofom of her Coat, her 

Breafi appears to Mirtilla. 
Mir. Ha! what do I fee?-Two Femalerifing Breafts. By Heav’n 

a Woman.- Oh fortunate Mifchance. 
[ This while George is arguing with the Prince, not to hurt Olivia. 

Prince. No I will not hurt thee, ceafe thy trembling. 
Mir. Oh, Sir, ’twere Sin to hurt the lovely Youth. 
Prince. No, Madam, fince I have taken back my Heart, I can prefent 

you with another Lover. [ Gives Olivia to her. 
Mir. Ha [ another Lover!-What means my Prince ? 
Prince. Eternally to leave you to your Frailty. 
Mir. Can you fo eafiiy cancel all your Vows ? 

Then kill me at your Feet I do implore it. [[Kneels and JVeeps. 
Prince. Away, I do forgive Thee, wretched Woman-But yet be 

gone-leaft Love and Rage return, and I Ihould kill you yet with your 
joung Darling. 

Mir. Whom mean you, Sir, this lovely Maid ? 
Oliv. Maid !-- What means fee ? Sure fee cannot know me. 
Prince. Talk on, falfe Woman / till thou haft perfwaded my Eyes and 

Ears out of their native Faculties, I fcorn to credit other Evidences. 
Mir. Tr/ ’em once more, and then repent, and dye. 

[ Opens Olivia’s Bofom, Jhews her Breafis. 
Prince. Ha-- by Heav’n a Woman / 
Mir. You that wou’d fmile at my fuppos’d undoing, prefent your felf no 

more before my Eyes ’Twas to perplex you that I feign’d this Pa (lion. 
I few you had your Spies to watch for Mifchief, [ To George. 
And poifon all my Happinefs with the Prince.- 
And linee I’m thought fo Criminal, I’ll take an everlafting Leave of you 

[ To the Prince. 
When I am dead, may fee you honour next repay your Tendernefs as I 
have done-But may fee never meet my wretched Fate. 

[ She fnatches Olivia’* Sword out. 
Prince. Hold, thou moft valu’d Treafure or the World, or turn the pointed 

Weapon to my heart. 
Mir. No, Pm falfe; unworthy of your Love. 
Geo. Yes, by Heav’n. But thou haft Jilted him fo handfomly, thou’ft van- 

quife’d all my Rage. 
Mir. Yes, I am falfe; falfe to*this Gallant Man. [ To George. 

Falfe to my Husband, to my Sexes Fame; for you more Charming, I alas, 
•am perjur'd. 

Prince. Lejere ! have I then injur’d thee ? 
-Geo. This is the Fatal Beaut}', Sir, for whom fo often you have feen me 

languife. 
Prince. All/ woud’ft thou fee me on a Precipice; and not prevent my 

Danger ? f 
Geo. 
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Geo. To mightier Friendfhip I cou’d all furrender, and filently have born 
her Perjuries ^ but thofe to you, awaken’d all my Rage *, but fhe has out- 
trick’d me, and I beg her Pardon— And to fecare her yours, have lov'd 
anew, and beg Protection in your Lodgings, Sir, for a young Maid whom 1 
defign to marry. 

Prince. Command my Life, my Fortune, and my Sword, for the unwilling 
Injury 1 have done thee-And is this the charming perjur’d Fair, MirtilU ? 

Geo. It is. Sir. 
Prince. Since it is poffible that you cou'd ceafe to love this Gallant Man. 

whom I have heard with fo much tender Paffion tell your Loves, what facred 
Vows had paft, and what Endearments, how can I hope from thee a lading 
Faith ?—-- Yet on the Oaths that thou haft fworn to me-by all thy 
Hopes of Pardon for tby Perjuries, to eafe my parting Heart-- once 
fpcak jthe Truth-- Didft thou not take this Woman for a Man ? 

Mir. I did-and were Ihe fo, I wou'd with Pride own all the Vows I’ve 
broke. 

Prince. Why this is fair- and tho’ I buy this Knowledge at the vaffc 
Price of all my Repofe } yet I muft own, ’tis a better Bargain then chaffering 
of a Heart for feign’d Embraces-Thou haft undone me-- yet muft 
have my Friendfhip; and ’twill be Hill fome Eafe in this Extream, to fee thee 
yet repent, and love Lejere. 

Mir. No, Sir, this Beauty muft be firft declining, to make me take-up with 
a former Lover. 

Geo. No, Sir, I have difpos’d my Heart another way } and the firft know¬ 
ledge of her Falfhood cur'd me : Her Marriage l forgave- that thing of 
form—— But never cou’d her Fondnefs to this Youth. 

Prince. Who’s this Lady, Sir, whofe Pardon I muft beg ? 
Geo. My Sifter, Sir, who l difguis'd on purpofe to be a Guard to this 

fufpefted Fair One. 

Enter Welborn. 
Wei Ha ! fhe's there ! 

Now every Feature points me out my Conquerefs.-Nay ftart not-- 
1 have found Thee, thou malicious Charmer, to bring me fo near to Blifs, 
and not afford me one kind hint. 

Oliv, And are not you a very dull Fellow, that lov'd and long’d, and had 
the Maid fo near you, and yet needed a Hint. 

Wet. Nay, if you conceal’d your precious Talent, howfnou’d it profit any 
Body ? 

Oliv. Conceal’d it ?—— No, Faith, I made a very fair Tender ; but you 
refus’d it, as not being Currant Coin. 

Wei But if you moft felonioufly, and unlawfully deface our Sovereign's 
Image, fo as it may be as foon taken for the Grand Signior’s, I may fufped 
the Metal too. 

Oliv. What fay you if I tender it before thefe lawful Witnefles ? 
WeL I’ll take it for good Payment ■ I Charles Wellborn—- 
Oliv. Ha, Welborn! [Afide* 

Wei H 
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Wei. Take thee— whom ?— Gad if the Parfonof the Parifh knew your 

Name no better than I— ’twill be but a blind Bargain. 
Geo. Olivia, Mart ten-—— 
Wei. My deftin’d Wife ? 
(jeo. The very fame : Have you the Parfon ready ? 
Wei. He waits in my Chamber. 
Oliv. Madam, I beg you’ll lend me fomething more becoming my Srx. 
Mir. Manage will furnifh you from my Wardrobe. [Exit Olivia. 

Enter Terefia. 

Geo And fee my good Genius appears too. 
Tere. See, Sir, I am refolv’d to be welcome to your Arms; look here are 

the Writings of the Rftate my Grandfather left me, and here’s Three thou- 
fand Pound my Grandmother has fettfd on upon her Marriage with you. 

C Gives him the Writings. 
Geo. And here’s my Father's Eftate fettled on me*-- Come let’s put 

them together-and go in, and let the Parfon do as much for us. \ 
. [Tuts 'em in her Cafe. 

Tere. But have you very well confidered this Matter ? 
Geo. Terefia, we’ll do like moft Cpuples, marry firft, and confider after¬ 

wards- [Leads her in. 
Enter a Footman. 

Eootm. Sir, Here’s Sir Merlin, with a Lady mask’d, wou’d fpeak with 
you. 

Wei. Carry ’em into the Dining-Room, I’ll wait oa’em anon. 
E Exeunt Omnes. 

SCE N £, my Lady Youthly’s. Vifcovers Her, and Letticedreffmgher. 

1. Tou. Hold the Glafs higher, Lettice \ Is not this Tour too brown?-- 
Methinks it does not give a youthful Ayre to my Face. 

Lett. That’s not in Nature. 
L. Ton. Like Nature! Ay, but Nature’s felf wants Art, nor does this 

Fontange fuit with my Complexion--Put on a little more Red, Lettice, 
on my Cheeks, and JLips. [She does fo. 

Lett. Ay, for they are but a little too much upon the Coventry b\uz~- 
This Tour muft come more forward, Madam, to hide the Wrinkles at the 
corners of your Eyes- [Tails it. 

L- Tou. Ay, Lettice, but there are others, that neither Tours, nor Paint, 
nor Patches will hide, I fear- Yet altogether, Lettice-- 

• [ Puts on her Spe&acles, and loo\s in the Glafs. 

Enter Sir Rowland. 

I Sir Rorv. What, no Bride yet, nor Bridegroom! 
L. Tou. Ay, what can be the Meaning of this? 
Sir Roto, but Terefia, Madam, where can (lie be gadding ? # 
L. Tou. Why Lettice cells me, She went to buy fome Trifles to adorn her 

•his Night—— Her Governance is with her, and my Steward. 

" ■■ ■ - ~ —jsmk 
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Enter *JMr. Twang. 

Twang, Alas, what pity ’tis; the Supper is quite fpoil’d, and no Bride¬ 
groom come / 

(A Noife of Hallowing without, and Mufick. ) Enter Lady Blunder. 

L. Blun. Blefs us / Here’s a whole Regiment of Liveries, Coaches, and 
Flambeau’s, at the Door! The Fops of the Town have heard of a Wed¬ 
ding, and are come in Mafquerade. 

Enter Adufick, flaying, after them, Prince Frederick leading Mirtilla, George 
leading Terefia ; Sir Merlin, Diana, Mrs. Manage, Brittoon, Pages, and 
Footmen, all in Mafquerade. Sir Morgan * comes in, all in Mourning j Wei- 
born, W Olivia. ^ 
Sir Mer. Hearing of a high Wedding, Sir, we made bold (as the Saying 

is) to give you Joy. Sir, Are not you the Bridegroom ? 
Tere. Where’s your Bride, Sir? *Ha/ h$T ha! 
Sir Mer. fry, ay, where’s your Bride ? 
Sir Row. What’s that to you, Sir, Coxcomb? 
Sir Mir. Hum—- How the Devil came he to know me now ?— Is this 

Reverend Gentlewoman your Lady, Sir ? 
Sir Row. Ounds, they come to mock us ]——. Hark ye, hark ye Taw- 

drums, if you are Men, fhew your Faces; if Apes, play over your Monkey- 
Tricks, and be gone, d’ye hear?-- We are not at leifure for Fooling. 

Geo. Be but at leifure, Sir, to pardon (George kneels) this one Difobe- 
dienceof my Life, and all the reft I’ll dedicate to pieafe and humour you. Sir* 
I am marry’d. £ Pulls off his Mask*. 

Sir Row. What the Devil’s that to me, Sir. 
Geo. Do not you know me. Sir ? 
SirT{ow. No, Sir, nor don’t care to know any fuch flauuing Coxcombs. 
Geo. Look on me, Sir. [Looks on him, kyiows him, goes away, and returns. 
Sir Row. Hum, hum, hum!-~ 
Tere. It is your Son, Sir, your darling Son, who has fav’d your Life from 

Infolence ? 
Sir Row. Hum- Terefia ! 
L. Tou. Row, Terefia ! what robb’d me of my intended Husband ? Oh 

undone ! undone ! [[Falls into a Chair. 
Sir Row. And haft thou after ail, ferved me fuch a Rogue’s Tiick, thou un¬ 

gracious Varlet ? What Cuckold thine own Father! % 
Geo. Oh do not frown, I cannot bear your Anger! Here will i hang for 

ever till you Pardon me. Lclafps hi* Knees^ 

Sir Row. Look—* look——- now cannot I be angry with the good- 
natur’d young Rogue * * 1ytreeps0 
Well George—— But hark ye, Sirrah, this'is a damn’d Trick of yours. 

Geo. Sir, I found my Youth was fitter for her than your Age, andyou’ll be as 
fond of a Grand Child of my begetting, as you would of a Son of another 
Man’s, perhaps* 

Sir 
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Sir Rm. Thour’t in the Right on’t. 
Sir Men Ha ! Is Monfieur Lejere then my Brother George ? 
Geo. Sir, Here’s another Couple wants your Pardon , my Brother Merlin% 

and my Lady Diana. 
La. Blun. Diana! what Sir Harry ModiflPs Miftrefs ? 
Dia. Yes, he pawn’d me at the Baffct-Table *, and, in Revenge, I refolvM to 

marry the next Man of Fortune 1 met with. 
Sir Row. The Fool had more Wit then I thought he had j for which I’ll 

give him a Thoufand Pound a Year. 
Geo. I humbly thank you. Sir. 
Mirt. Pray, Melancholy Sir, who are you in Mourning for ? 
Sir Morg. Alas! Madam, for a Perfon of Quality that was my Wife , but 

reft her Sod, fee's burnt [Weeps, 
And I ftiall never fee any thing again like her. 

Mirt. No / What think you of this Face, Sir. 
Sir Morg. As Gad fhall fa’ me, as like as if the fame. 
La. Blun. In troth, and fo fee is. 
Prince. ’Tis true, fee was once your Wife *, but I have preferv’d her from 

the Flatties, and I have mod Right to her. 
Sir Morg. That’s a hard Cafe, Sir, that a Man muft lofe his Wife, becaufe 

another has more Right to her thanhimfelf *, Is that Law, Sir ? 
Prince. Lover's Law, Sir. 
La. Blun. Ay, ay. Son, ’tis the Fafeion to marry one Week, and feparate 

the next: PIl let you a Prefident for it my felf. 
{In this time Welborn kneels with Olivia ; Sir Rowland 

takes 'em up, and kifes ’em. 
Sir Morg. Nay, if it be the Fafeion, I’ll e’en into the Country, and be mer¬ 

ry with my Tenants, and Hawk, and Hunt, and Horfe-match. 
Prince. But now. Sir, I’ll refign my Right to you, and content my felf with 

the Honour to have preferv’d her from the Fire. 
[Prince delivers Mirtilla/o Sir Morgan, who receives her. 

Sir Morg. As gad fhall fa’me, Sir, you’re a civil Perfon } and now I find 
you can endure a Woman, Sir, I’ll give you leave to vifit her. 

Sir Row. Well, fince we’re all agreed, and that the Fiddles are here, adsnigs 
We’ll have a Dance, Sweet-heart, tho’ thou haft out-witted me. 

[ Takes Terefia, George takes Lady Youthly, &c. 
After the Dance, Lady Youthly weeps. 

Geo. What, weeping yet? Here, Mr .Twangs take the Lady to your Care \ in 
thefc Cafes, there’s nothing like the Confolation of your young Chaplain. 

The Widow, with young Jointure, and old'Face, 
Ajfetted Mien, and Amorous Grimace, 
Vfes to fall to tip younger Brother's frag ^ 
But / by Fortune, and Induftrious Carey 

Mave got one that's Rich, Witty, Toungy and Fain \ 
$ INIS. 
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